
John L. Campbell
^HEATING

and TINNIN0
Tiu Roofing,

Heater and Range Work
Gasoline Engines, Tanks,

' v' Pumps, Wiud.Mills, etc.

Pneumatic Water Supply
Systems for all purpose^ —

Well Work, Pipe, and Fittings
Local Phone

Hammonton, N. J.

DR. J. A. WAA8
DENTIST

Bellevue Avenue. Hammonton,

I.M

Lakeview .._,.
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Hammonton. * '

Large assortment of .

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,

_^ Funeral Designs
In fresh Sowers, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists mdT,and8cape Gardeners

'; I>ooia Fhone SCI. " Bell l-w

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAGE

MOTOR CARS,

ECONOMY,
DTTRABIULTY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial
Harry F. Bircbt Agent,

• May's Landing, N. J.
WILSON S. TURNER. Sub-Agtnt

Hammonton.

ThePeoplesBank

Hammonton, N. j.

Capital, - r - $60,OOO
ififd

Undivided Profits, $64,000

per cent interest paid
• on time deposits

Two per cent Interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily.

balance of Jiooo or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
M. L. JACKSON, President
w. j. SMITH, Vte<HPn*'v
W. R. Tii/K>N,.CaBbiei

J, A.-Waa*
Ge

it.-t.4«ikiB
eorge Elvins

m. J, Smith J. C. Anderson
Anderson W. R. Triton

Wm. L. Black

Ohas. T. Thurston

Practical .
Plumber

and Gas Fitter
Etetlmatca cheerfully furnUhed,

Prompt Attention to nil kind* of
Plumbing work will prevent

Urge olllH In tho end.

Hcmmonlon A Ytnut fxxu>l Pbon* M7
HammontOD. M. J.

E. P. JONEB

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Embalmer

I^ooal I'houe (Km, Hull, JI-X.

333 Bellevue Avo.

' Hammonton, N. J.

Town Council Meeting.
Every member except Mr«

rey 'attended the regular session,
Wednesday evening. ,

There were no committee reports.
Bills ordered paid :

W. H, BenuhouM. hkuUnr. etc...
tewu enres. nodal officer........
Geo. IluKtero. " .-.
freeman I'rimlni Co., cerUflutoi
H. K.8pc«r.'rant bt Treu. office
F. C. Burt. flpcnMi to Trenton

1461
18*

• B53
8800
11 10

J'. C, Bemlncton, trade*, eto ........ JO CO

' nwu
.. ....... . tu 00

a O. Combe. Overteer. teMMA men in 00
j. U Woolbert .......................... 84 00
Irvln I. Hearing, hardware .......... W
p.O.Steelnuu>> ................. , ...... 4 00
W. R.W««oat . ........ ............... 1 00
F.ScamoBa ................. , ........ B»

Sidewalk*.... , .
H.K. Spear, on contract ............ lira n
•i FlreDept ...... -
Jackw>n*8on.»o<l» ..... . .......... 11344
Joha.Walther, TOtialn '........ ...... 140

Poor Fund......
Un.Tboi.TtU. care ot poor . . flSOO

.;. 13 to
4 aewer Openitlon
irvjn I. Ilevlnt, iupplte* I 10
JooClllbertl. labor .................. 1 78
Clark'ilronFoundry.toodi........ 1 M
P.Cretoemo. laborand guppUe*.... n 71

- - _ < rwou
John Tell applied for license to

run a pool-room in the basement oi
the Tell building. Granted. <

The ordinance authorizing- per-
manent improvement of-Belleyue
Avenue> from the railroad to Third
Street, was adopted. (Published
on another page.>~ L —

Clerk instructed to have adver-
tisement forbids for BellevuerAver
improvement prepared by Solicitor,
and have same published in local
papers and Philadelphia Inquirer.

Ordinance authorizing issue of
bonds for $117,000 passed second
reading.

Sffijectof a dangerousplacein

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing1,
Notary Public, ""

Commissioner of Deeds
Hammonton.

Cranberry Orates
For Sale. '

D. E. BALLARD

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance
MONEY

~/ FOR

MORTGAGE LOANS1

Bartlett Building, • - Atlantic City

Pasteurized
i

MTLK

at

PRY'S
***• -~

DAIRIES

cassed. By vote, Mr. Nicojai was
authorized to set iron pipes, con-
nected with wire cables, to warn
bathers of danger. ' I

Highway Committee instructed.
tp repair a bad spot in Bellevue
Avenue, at School Lane, by laying'
vitrified brick in the gutter. i

Complaint was made of a very j
bad hole in Valley Avenue, where.
water-collects and remains. The
Overseer directed to take care of

We are still doing business
* at the old stand!

Plumbing, Gas fitting,
ami Weft Wor£

the place, either by turnpiking or,
filling. I

Engineer Mclntyre, of the dis-!
posal plant, granted a leave of
absence for four days, he to pro-
vide a substitute.

Adjdurned at eleven-one.

Satisfactory Work
at SatiafecTory^ Prices.

JOHN W. EOLLER
Hammonton. _

Gardiner Brothers
Wlnilow 4 Hammonton'

Use Bell Phone 37-J-4, or leave
orders at Turner's Garage.
Residence, Winslow.N. J.

All Kinds of Hauling.

Fire Inmrang ml Co»t,,

The Cumberland MutgAl
Fire Insurance Company

Will insure your property-»t less
cost than others. Reason: operat'g
expen««t^-light ^ no—lo»|Ung—01
premium for profits; sixty-seven
years of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus over $ioo,ooot

For partlcuUra. • * • ' • " . • • • - '
Wayland Oafuy, Agt,Hammonton, N<t.

Cor. Second tnd Cherry BW«U

PIiAOE TO BTJY
Lumber Mlllworit Xinie

Oement Goal Wooidl
Paint Glass Roofings

Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Cbtta Pipe
' Cyclone Fence

us estimate ,on vour wants.

B: DOT

We are naming figures

10 to 2O per cent less
^ on...all..HQUOTJ WIRING done

NOW!

Let us^give you an estimate.
It will surprise you.

ROYAL BLBOTEIO COMPANY
South Second Street, Hanmionton

TO ADVERTISE

Our Shoe Repairing Departmenti j
Whicfi is equipped with the best

up-to-date machinery
We make the following offer" ~~—-7-^

With every job oi repairing amounting to
60 cents or-over, We will give

A FREE TICKET

TO EITHER
M —

THE

THEATRES

All Bummer^Footwear and Gents-Furnishings^
at greatly reduced prices

Walter J. Vernier'

PLUMBING & HEATING
__Contractor

Registered

Hammonton, N. J.
Phone 004

I have the contract for delivering goods for Snellenburg ami
Berg Brothers, Philadelphia department stores, in Hammon-•

monton, Egg Harbor, May's Landing, Tuckerton, etc.

Jfo^

First Road ' ... _. - : • - fBjunmonton, N, J.

Mw^ft^wmvl:- :.'•'.•'•'•]

If you pay the servant by the
day, you will find it much cheaper
to use the Westlnghouse Electric
Iron, because It saves time. No
waiting for iron to heat— no delay
of any kind—always at the right
temperature.

Hr Hove you seen tlie new Iron
with the heater that Is, guaranteed
for seven years ?

Ask for one on trial.

If you havo an Iron of obsolete
typo, or one that IB not giving ypu
satisfaction, bring it to our office,
with a TWO DOM,AU note, and
receive one of the new 1915 Irons
In exchange.

~" ~ "u *
"V *

Hammonton ' .
Electric .Light

Company

Our Motto—Keep Moving-
Our Business—Moving

And Hauling of all kinds

No job too small or too large.
Long Distance Moving a specialty.

SERVICE GUARANTEED

Lots on Villa Park!
a Pork fs located on Park Avenue, between Central Avenue and

Hamiuoutou Park.

Thirteen Choice Building Lots
Are now ready for sole at Villa Park,

at low prices to quick buyers.

Lots fronting on Central Ave, 42 x 100 feet
Lots ft-ontlng on Park Ave., 40 x 166 leet

I/itH are all ntnked.
H will know exactly the lots they purchase.,

For iimpa and tcrniB, apply to the owners,—

J. L. O'PQNNBLL,
ED W. M. REEVES.

Have you handed in -

Yoiir petition yet ?

Wednesday next
i '

Is the last day.

Twenty jilnies a year.

. '. •- To get all the news.

The "Republican."

Three cenu per copy. HOTTT fe BON, Publishers and Printers. One twcntj-flvo per re*r.
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The Board of Trade meets nex
Tuesday evening.

Herbert Smith is visiting hi
parents and sisters.
' .Miss Carrie Jones is visiting he
sister, Mrs. W. O. Hoy t.

Town Council's regular tneetin;
will be held Wednesday evening.

Mrs. E. L. Adams and childrei
are visiting relatives at Red Bank

A good dinner and supper to-day
Saturday, at Elwood, for 35 cents

Alex. Wetherbee arrived horn
from the hospital on Wednesday
«vening ' '

Nathan Adams, and family 'an
spending a few days here, tneetin)
many friends.
' Monthly meeting of Working
men's Loan Association next week
Monday evening.

Miss Minnie B. Newcomb return
ed this week to her missionary fiel
in West Virginia.

_--Mls9 DorathyjHrdsalL is enter
taiuing her cousin, . Miss Mary

-Reed, of-BaIUmore,-Md.-
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Simons en

Teftained^MfrGeorge BowenTam
Miss Vera Horner, of Camden.

Chief- of Police- Adams was of
on vacation for the past week
Tony Pinto was on the 'job during
his absence.

Prof, and Mrs. E. J. ' Goddard

Maple Street, having' been away
.all summer with their car.

The couditjonxrf John W. Roller
continues toremain about the; same
so say reports from the hospital
He is bill! a pretty bick-man-; — — -

Hammonton Lodge, Loyal Order
of Moose, is aljout to be instituted
with half a hundred prominent cit
izens as charter members.

Abe Sorden was out for a walk
yesterday, and is recovering from
injuries received by being struck
and run over by an automobile.

Dr. A. G. Lewis is boarding kt
"The Cedars." He expects to
remain long enough to regain
possession of "Maple Villa," now
occupied by J. A. Milliken.

A dinner and supper will be
given to-day by the Elwood ladies
from twelve to niheVclbck. "The
prices, — adults, 35 cents ; children,
25 cents. Proceeds for the Gaskil!
M. E. Church.

A party 'was given by Mrs.Tope,
nt her lunch room, last Saturday
evening in honor of Miss Anna M.
Walther's class in the Presbyterian
Sunday School. Friends of the
girls were also-invited; ------- - ......

Mrs. Geo. B. Johnson (formerly
Mrs. Alex. Aitken). now residing
in Kansas, is spending i\ little time
in Ilanmionton. It is just possible
that she and her Inmbniid may
transfer their home hither,

The Hoard of Education will
receive applications, on or before
Wednesday, Sept. isth, 'for the
position of Medical Inspector for
Hnmtnonton Schools. Send your
application to W. R. Seely, Ditit.
Clerk.

Volunteer I'ire Company voted,
At a npecial meeting on Monday
evening, to accept Egg Harbor's
Invitation to parade in their enriii
val, on the i6th. Messrs. Wnlthcr
nnd SpyeH are the committee on
arrangements.

Tony Fushelto's wagon nnd an
automobile collided, Monday eve-
ning, near Turner's, and Tony
was thrown out, his wagon dam-
aged, and an axle of the ntito wnu
l)eut, It cost the tourist a hundred
nnd Huvcuty dollars to settle for the
damages. Tony, it IH mild, had no
light on hlrt wagon.

Frank Worrier, formerly a' Ilain-
monton boy, and one of !tn best, IH
to be Hiiperlntcndcnt of the hosiery
mill ivhcn It re-opens in two or
three \vcck». CoiigrntulatioiiH are
due Frank, nnd the company who
have taken the factory. It will be
remembered that tho young man
held a rcupoiiHlblc pottltlon in thin
Haute mill under the Cottrell owner-
urilp. .Since that time, ho hits been
connected with a rhilnddnliln
factory In a ul inl lar capacity, nnd
WIIH strongly recommended to the

• Tiuibel Co, by II!H late outploycm. ,

, There will be a reception nex
Friday evening, from, eight-thirfji
to ten-*hirty, in the Presbyterian
Church, in honor of the Hammon
ton school teachers. The youn
people of that church extend
cordial invitation to all,' to attend

The Mullica Township Board o
Education awarded contracts fo
transportation of pupils as follows
To Hammonton schools,—-H^W
Brederr eleven:pupils from .-Eg
Harbor and Elwood; JfcylfcfRn
bertone, six from Pleasant.Mjll
and Nesco ; WrC. Reyno^da^six
from Weekstown. Jos. Nciwatcke
ten from Heidelberg Avenue to th
Agricultural •School.'-'•!Charles N
Rossell, ten from'PleaBant Mills.t
Nesco.. y.".' ' .'/:.'•''•': ::v":'' "

. A Farewell Surprise Party.

On Tuesday evening last, aboii
thirty of Mies Margaret Higgins
friends gave, her a farewell party
on tbalawn at the home of Mis

decorated
had recovered''from her surprise
Miss Margaret: was presented will
a handsome watch, from the crowd
Messrs. •MilIer~aiid~7Fafrfax,. from
Atlantic City, helped to entertain
the company _by taking • them bu
in groups' for a ride. All departet
at a late hour, wishing their friend
success and happiness.

Miss Higgins bas been employee
in Simons' store, where she mad^

Stetson Hospital, Philadelphia, a
student nurse. • . . *

the Hole in the Lake.

"There is a general—impressi
that there is a bole in the Lake's
bottom, leading out under the dam
and that a suction holds any one
who'comes within its reach. Such
a suction would either wash away
the dam in a few hours, or pull al
the water out of the lake in a like
period. The "hole!' is all over
the deeper part of the lake. The
bathing beaches grow broader each
year by the constant-treading o:
the sandy bottom. The sand is
set in motion, and falls to deeper
water, broadening the shallows
gradually, until the depth of the
tallest bathers is reached, when i
Tails sharply at about an angle 01
forty-five degrees". Thil is the
danger point for non-swimmers
A competent instructor would see
:hat learners started their swim
toward the shore, instead of toward
where the bottom drops from under
IOVL. A counterpart of this can
>e seen in the sand-washed gutters

after a rain storm. BATHUH.

A DOUBLE WEDDING.

Miss Vnletta Loveland and Mr.
Win. E. Erb, Jr., a Philadelphia!),
were married at high noon on Wed-
lesday, September let, 1915, in St.
'nul's M. E..Church, in Atlantic

City, by the pastor, Rev. Dr. H.
Zelley. Also, at the same time

md place, by same minister, Miss
Mulita" Loveland and Mr. C. E.
)reher, Atlantic City, were united
n the holy bonds.

Thus, in a double ceremony, the
win daughters of Mrs. and the late

Copt. C. D. Lovclnnd were united
o the fortunate young men of their

choice. Hnmmqntpn sends grcct-
ngs to the happy quartette, wluhing
hem nil the joys of life.

8., C. Lovelnml, their brother,
[uve the brjdes nwny, and each
lister, in turn, acted as bridesmaid
or the other. After the ceremony,
he party partook of a wedding
ttcnkfatU nt Hotel Dennis, then
he four boarded n train for 1'lillu-
lelphln, enroute for a fortnight's
rip, On their return, Mr. and
.Ira. Krh will reside nt NorrlHtovvn,
'cnua., and Mr, nnd Mrs. Drchcr

lit Atlantic-, Each him a coinplete-
y funilHhcd home awaiting their
cturn.

Tho»e present nt the wedding
ivcrc MTH. C, I), l.ovcluiid, Mr.and
Mrs. W. E. Erb, ttr., Mr. nnd Mrs.
I, Droher, Dr, and Mrs. Jeini 11.
'rctmey with their HOII and dauuli-
cr, George W. mid Harr iet : Mr.
IK! Mrs 8, C. l.ovelund niui their
on Hamnel; Mr. nnd Mrs. N, K.
Hack, Mr. Fell Lovclund, Chnrlen
), Loveland ; Mr. and MTH. K. A.
looper, Mr. and MrH, U. E. Wliee-
i' and dauRhter 8crqiin ; und M|HH

lulcn IteriitthoutK!. |

Bank Brothers Bank Brothers

Boys' and Girls' School Shoes.
Many months ago we placed orders for the Shoes that just
arrived. Very critically we selected styles and the kind

of material that would be best suited for school wear.
They were ordered at a time when the price of leather was
less than it is to-day. We offer you the benefit of these

advance purchases. Assortments are better than ever.

M \
>

- jp

School Shoes for Girls.

s' Shoes at $1.50 ; sizeTTo 6; of saticr
calf, dull top, blucher cut, ieatter counter

Boys' Shoes at $1.75 ; size 2 J^ to 6; satin
calf, blucher cut, good solid sole

to 6. We

IK

Groyang_Lgirlsl_Slioes, sizes
make a specialty of tfiese ~ ~~~ :—-

Growing Girls .Shoes at $1.50; gun metal
calfrin lace and^button— — -— - _ ._._

Growing Girls' Shoes at $2 ; of gun metal
calf and patent colt; lace and button -'-—-

—; Growing-Gigls-Shoes at-$2r5o',7~gun metal

IF
< ^
\ -
< -
{ >

button^ gun 'metal calf . i

Boys' Shoes at $2.50 ; size i to 6 ; of patent
colt and gun metal calf; good weariug shoes,

good solid inner and outer sole an~d""~
counter.

Boys' Shoes at $3 ; size i to 6 ; of gun
metal calf, patent colt, and Russian calf, in
lace and button -

Little Boys' Shoes at $1.10 ; size 8 to
of satin calf, lace, \vith.heavy soles

Little Boys' Shoes at $1.35 ; size 8 to
of gun metal calf, lace . ^

Little Boys' Shoes at $1.45 and $1.50 ; size
8 to 13 ,̂ of gun metal calf, lace, and Blucher
with good solid sole

Little Boys' Shoes at $2 j size 8 to 13} '̂;
gun metal calf and patent colt, solid
leather

- -Little Boys' Shoes^at $2.50, size .8 to 13^ .;
of gun metal dnd patent colt, goodyear \velt.

V Growing Girls' Shoes at $3 ; gun metal,
patent colt, and russet; lace arid button

Children's Shoes at $i, size 5 to 8; 'of''dull <

calf,'lace and" button
Children's Shoes at $1.20, size 5 to 8; gun

metal, vici kid, and Russian calf, button
and lace. J, ; .

Child's Shoes at $1.75, size 5 to-S -j-rgun-
metal and patent colt, lace and button

Girls'Shoes at $1.20, size 8^ to n ; gun
metal, button and lace •

Girls' Shoes at $1.50, size 8^ ton ;—gun
• metal and patent colt, lace and button

GirlS* .Shoes at $1.75, size 8>£ to;ii ; gun
.metal, Russian calf, patent cojt, button and
lace, Russian calf in button only .

Girls' Shoes at $2, size S^Tto.ii ; of gun
metal :and patent colt, lace and button

Girls' Shoes at $1.35, size uj^ to 2 ; gun
metal calf, lace and button ! ,

Girls' Shoes at $1.75, size nj^ to 2 ; gun
metal and patent colt, lace and button .

Girls' Shoes at-$2 ; gun metal,;vici kid aud
Russian calf, lace and button

Girls' Shoes at $2.50 ; of gun metal calf,
Russian calf,- patent colt, lace .and._hutton,.
Goodyear welt . •

Boys' Suits for School Wear, that are just right. We took great
care in selecting them; saw to it that the materials will stand the wear

they will be put to; that the colors are right, and that the work-
manship is rights

Boys' Suits at $2.50 ; light
and dark cassimeres, in the
newest Norkfolk style, with
knickcrbocker pants. Excep-
tionally good values

Boys' Suits at $3.50; tartan
plaid cassimere, in Norfolk
style

Boys' Suits at $5 and #6 ;
exceptionally good Values, in
the new Norfolk style ; good
roomy knickcrbocker pants;
of cassimerc, worsteds, and
.scrge.4

Boys' Suits at #2 ; Norfolk
styleA of the new tartan plaid
cassimefe

Little Boys' Mackiirnvvs,
with cap and leggings to
match, $5,— the newest crea-
tion for little fellows

Extra fine Suits for Boys,
at #7.50 ; master tailored, of
high grade woolen1 materials,
in the newest Norfollt style,
with good roomy kniclcer-
hockcrtrousers

Boys' Knee Pants 39 c, 50 c
and 75 c; knickerbocker style
of dark and light cassimere ;
also blue ; extra strong mate*
rial>aud well made ; size '7 to
16 years ',"',"~

Dutchess knee Pants, guar-
anteed 10 cents if a button
comes off, arid fifty cents if
they rip. Prices, $i, $1.35,
#1.50 and $1.75 ; good assort-
ifient ; materials, cassimeres,
worsted «uid serges ; all sisces
up to 18 years

Bank Brothers' Store
Bellevue Avenue - - Hammonton, New Jersey

lit1' '• ••<•'tev/'V1,
KM
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PUtPITTflPICS
JOHN THE BAPTIST.

John 1: 6.

"There was a man Bent from God,
whose name was John," and Matthew
3: 1 to 3: "In those days camo John
the Baptist preaching in the wilder-
ness of Judea, and saying, Repent ye,
for the Kingdom of H,eaven is at
hand. For this, Is he that was spoken
ot .by the Prophet Essaias saying, f
voice of one crying in the wilderness.
Prepare ye the way of the Lord. Make
His paths straight.

-sth6 Baptist was sent of God. Matthew
tfio- Baptist was sent of God Matthew
tells us where he came and why. We
•will consider three things. The man,

..tola. mission, his message. First—The
man. The Judean wilderness was a
desert valley of the River Jordan,
north of Jerusalem. It was a wild

_and_ rugged_ region^thlniyjopulated.
Suddenly in this-barren-region ap-
peared in all the Impetuosity of his
rugged and unshackled manhood the

, Go'd-sent .prophet, John. His raiment;
a cloth of camel's hair, probably in
the'' form of a long robe fastened
around his waist by a leathern- girdle.
His food, the locust bean and wild
honey- From his childhood days he
had rejected all the ordinary com-
forts and amenities of life, and had
for a long time made his.home In this
dreary wilderness. He knew noth-
ing of the teachings ot the higher
schools. He bowed to none of thp

Tie''615" oTHiS' world."" His work was
one. Unknowingly he had bo.coir,o

the first evangelist, for Jap had polnt-
d men to Jesus, the Son of God, who
lone can save from sin.
Third—John's Message. "I Indeed

aptize y&u In'water unto repentance.
Ho 'shall baptize you with the Holy
Ghost and with flre. And he will
boroughly purge his floor and gather
he wheat into his garner; but ho will
iurn up the chaff with unquenchable

flre." His message, thus, was four-
lold. Like all of God's true prophets,
tie snake better than he knew. He

ism could not brook any of the re-
straints of society. He 'came' to so-
ciety; not from it. Though a r>nn nf
the priestly family, and, wlthaU a
child of prophecy, he did nofrepre-

- sent—th e—Temple.—He—would—have
none of any sect or party. Like his

-predecessoiv-Moses,—his-moral-nature
had been fed and nourished in' the
solitude, his spirit communing with
God. Filled with ardor, courage and
uncompromising fidelity to his high-
est ideals, he feared no. person;
spared .no vice; he regarded no con-
sequence. Wild and weird, and at

.awful in his severity, yet he

pathetic heart His spirit -was that
of the law. He had Imbibed its egr
sence, until he had become law In-
carnate. He felt the sovereignty.^
conscience. Jesus, speaking of him
later, asked; "What went ye out to
see? A reed shaken by the~wI5aT
But what went ye out to see? A
prophet? Yea, and I say unto you
more than a prophet. Verily, I say
.unto you, among them born of woman
there hath not risen a greater than
John the Baptist."

John the Baptist was the last
. great prophet under the law, and, al-
though he did not realize it, was the
first great evangelist, for -he pointed
to -the Author and Source of Grace
Such was the man, sent from God
whose name was John. • • .

Second—John's Mission. "To pre-
pare the way of the Lord." He was
sent to grade a highway In men's
hearts, for the coming King of Right-
eousness, through love. John did not
preach the gospel of tho Kingdom;
but that it was nigh) Ho was tho .link
between tho old and now; between
law and grace; between tho ministry
of death, and the ministry of life.
John came to condemn, Christ to
save. "For all the prophets and tbo
law, prophesied until John." The ro-
llglon of the Jews had degenerated
Into a heartless, self-complacent core,'-

' montallam. Its heart was dead. Jesds
declared that Its chief adherents woro
like whltod sepulchres. The com-
mon people wore oppressed, and bo-
cauHo they could not observe all tho
minute ritual wore looked upon aa
outcasts, Tho ruling clannoB, spend-
ing all tholr 'tlmo In religious rites
became proud and haughty, thanking
tholr Imaginary God that "thoy wire
not as other men," until the harrow
nt John's preaching ran ovor thorn
HO broke down "tho whltod eapul-
<!hroH" and revealed tho heart cor
ruptlon within.

John wan sent of God to show nln
In all Its native hldoousnoBn. To tear

' asunder tho gorgooun silken robcn
and cant nnldo tho nparkllng jowoln
of roHgounnoHn In which thin daugh

" tor of Itoll had arrayed herself In or
dor to reveal tlio mounter ot hypoc
rlsy beneath. The refrain, running
through every chord of hln weird nor
wan, "Ropont, repent, for the King
dom of Heaven la at hand."

Ono day,'a young man of gontlo ye
inajoHtlo hearing camo with tho re
<iuent for baptlnm. He WIIH praying
not coiifflHHlng,

John gazed upon the utranger fo
a moment, Ho munt, have rend iioino
thing aa ho lookod into tho dopthn o
thono pellucid eyen; for ho foil pron
Irato nt hln foot. Ha declared ho wn
unworthy to unloono tlio ntrnnger' i
nhoo lutchelB. IIo did not nay ho war
only "Buffer It to bo BO now." At" th
liiBlHtonco of Ibis young nmn, Join
final ly led him Into tlio river. Who
ho rained him from tho water Job
Hitw tho hoaveim open and n ray c
Boft bright light Blioot down an
gradually unmmio tlio form of n dov«
Ho watched, an for a moment It hov
orod ovor tlio bead of tho ntrnngo
nud then Ililtlorort down to Booming!
nlnk wi th in , tho pornon, ns tliougl
having found MB propor homo, KB nu
live renting place, Thou to hln din
rtplon thronging Ilia IDIdor'n t innkn

•» lio iitrotcheil out hln long gaunt an
and. pointing to Jonun, cried; "Jfloliol
the Lamb of God Hint bcarolh awny

preached Repentance. "Repent, for
he Kingdom of Heaven is at hand."

He preached Atonement. "Behold, the
iamb of God which bearetb, away the

sin of the world." He preached,the
Holy Spirit. "He shall baptize you
n the Holy Ghost." He preached A
Coming Judgment. "He'will gather
his wheat Into His garner,' but will
burn up the chaff in flre unquench-
able." ' .. ',.

Thus John's preaching foreshad-
wed the whole Gospel -dispensation.

Repentances-Thai Is, that men should
hange their- minds and attitude to-

ward God. He' found the Jews, with
:helr faces- turned from God, trying
o establish a man-made standard ot

righteousness. He cries, "Repent!"
'our righteousness is as flllhy if gs

n God's sight. Repent! It means
.spire. Turn from your self and iave

aspirations for God's goodness and
God's' purity. "The Kingdom of
Heaven is at hand." '(Prepare 19
meet your God." To those who obeyed
,nd now realized that they were in-

deed sinners and dreaded the "ap-
iMh^nKB-lCiffgTsrTIeavenTtTierin^

finitely Holy One, he cried: "Beliold
:he Lamb o f , God!" The God pro-
Flded—sacrifice—for—sin: Tne " Tace
:urned from sin in abhorence must
:ufn to Christ in faith.
—Then-follows his third -message:
'He .shall baptize you In the Holy

Spirit;"—At-Galvary-the-atoningT-work
was finished. But the Lamb slain is
not the Lamb exalted. The suffering

llirist atoned for our sins centuries
before we were born. The Exalted

hrlst- does a present-work for those
who accept His sacrifice. He bap-
tizes them in the Holy Spirit, thus
making each believer a member of

John's fourth message pointed for-
ward—to a day yet future, but which
most consecrated Bible students be-
lieve-to- be'-very" nearr-Like~the~proph-
ets who foretold the first coming of
our Lord, he leaps over thejlong cen-
turies
his head fell to gratify .the hatred of
a lecherous.woman, and his language
conveys a vivid outline of that fast
approaching day. The Judge Is stand-
ing at the door. The ax is laid at the
root of the tree. Every tree that
brings not forth good fruit—love and
truth and righteousness—Is cut down.
Again: The Gospel harvest has been
gathered. The winnowing fan has
been' applied. The grain has been
carefully separated from tho chaff.
The wheat is gathered into his gar-
ner, and this means eternal safety to
the true believer. The tares'are also
gathered and tied in bundles. Wfiat
are the tares? Tho false professors,
ho pharlsees,'the modern counterpart

of the" Jew, the'mere mor'allst and all
who arrogantly reject tho atoning
work of the anointed Jesus. These
ares, together with the'chaff that is
he wicked and profane, are burned

up in flro unquenchable,
The voice of one crying In the wild-

erness of this Old .World still rever-
berates, for i t ' Is still God's day of
grace. "Ropont! Repent! For tha
Kingdom of Heaven Is at hand,"

KFWOUTH LEAGUE.

Topic for Heptcmber n, 1015.

A REVIVAL IN THE DAD OLD DAYS
2 Chron. 29:27—30:27;

AH Hoon mi Hozokluli became king
lio begun to restore the woruhlp of tho
Iruo God. "In tho llrHt your of hlH
reign,vtn tlio IIrut month, he opened
tho doorn of tho hotino of tlio Lord,
mid repaired them." And when tho
Toniplo had boon put In order nnd tho
prlontn hud boon prepared,, ho held a
Holemn nervlco In tlio Templo. Hut
ho won not trout out with merely Booing
to It that I he Toniplo Borvlcon nhoubl
bo renumed, ho wlnhod to bring buck
all tho people to tholr allegiance to
God, and not only bin own people, bud
all tho other Inrnell tOH who had boon
HO long' iiepuruled from tbo kingdom
of Judah and from tho Toniplo; HOI
ho nont ineHHiingerH through tho
whole land to cull all tho pooplo to a

oleum fount nt Jerunaleni.
It wan tho groutetit fount that had

been hold III Joriinnlom nlnco.Holo-
..IOII'H tlmo, nnd, nn In ulwnyn tbo cnna
wliun thoro IB a genuine revival of ro-

<lnn, It WUH a time of great rejoicing.
Thlu giitliorlng of tlin claim of Inruol

lo .leriiimlom, which WIVM provided for
In the law an glvon by Mnnon, wan tlio
great original "rally day," and Iliono
grand rull len woro to bo held throo
l lmen a year. (Hot) Omit. 1(1:1(1.) Thoro
In no record that Ilieno three grout
ral ly duyn were fai thfully olworvod lit
any l ime before tlio Babylonian cap-
t i v i t y , and fa i lu re lo bold them may
have biion line of the camion of th»
decloniihm mid llnul extinction ot tho
Inrue l l l en an mi Independent nation.
They were belli primiimably with more
or lenn regularity during tlio yearn of
lnrii«l 'n grnatnentl under David nnd
Holomou, mid tboy waro an Ood de-
Hlgnod them to b», n inounn of binding1

(ogolher Iho twelve Ir lben and creat-
ing a national nontlniont.

Jeroboam recognized the force of. |
this influence;-and felt that tho only r
way in which he could perpetuate the,
separation of the.. Jen tribes from ttia
tribe of Judah was to stop the prac-
tice of going,to Jerusalem to attend,
the national feasts. i . •

Tho holding of a grand rally once
a yearj or even of toner, by a church
or any religious organization Is cap-
able of being an effective means ot
strengthening tho organization and re-
newing the zeal of its members and.
also of encouraging a spirit of
brotherly love and cordiality of Inter-
course.But these results can
attained when the'personality of the
workers Is kept out of sight as much
as possible by keeping Christ in the
foreground. It was: "before tho Lord"
that the Israelites were to rejoice In
their feasts', and they were to find
their joy in the thought of God's
goodness to them, and In praising Him
for His goodness. A rally day might
easily become an influence for evil it
It Is used as an opportunity for the
gratification, .of.. p_ers_qnal_yanjty and
this is often done quite unconsciously;
for most persons are quite unaware
of the ,fact that they are vain even
when they find pleasure in making
themselves prominent or thinking
themselves so. ~ ~ .

Vanity in one or other of its many
phases exists In every heart by nature,
and we all need to be constantly on
our guard against1 yielding to Us se-
ductive influence.- Vanity causes
jealousy and jealousy takes the heart
out of religion.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY.

Topic for September 5,1915.

GET TO WORK.
Rom. 12:6-11.

There is work in the world for
everybodyr-and-everybody-should-bei
at work. None of us is able to da
every sort of work, and no two of ua
are able to do exactly the same work
in exactly the same way— unless It be
In the^case of work that is so com-
pletely mechanical as to preclude In-
dividuality of method. Whenever in-

lvlduallty Is possible, Hlverlsty ap-

built on exactly the same model.
God made men different because He

loves [_ variety, dnd_because-He_wants
to give every Individual a chance to
develop on Independent lines, and not
jjnjiny made-to-orderjjattern. •

And it is not only"liTou?~6wif nature
that we differ from each other, but
also in the character and .In the
measure of the endowments which we
have received from the Holy Spirit.
"To one is given through the Spirit
the word of wisdom; and to another
the word of knowledge;, to another
faith, in the same Spirit." (1 Cor.
12:4.-11.) One .would, naturally sup-
pose that these three gifts would bo
found 'in the same Individual, and a
person who has received one of them
Is very likely to assume that he has
all three. .For Instance: There is a
person to whom the Holy Spirit has
given clearness and openness of mind,
and diligence, so that ho has been
able to take a' clear and comprchen-
glve grasp of spiritual truth such a
ono has "the word of knowledge," and
he is very likely to assume that of
course he has also tho word of wis-
dom — that is, tho ability to glvo sound,
practical nilvlco and Instruction; and
yot he may have very Httlo wisdom
While another who has scarcely any
knowledge of spiritual truth may pos-
sess a great deal of practical wisdom
and of spiritual insight, qualifying
him to be a wine helper of othorn
Tho writer baa known both of these
characters. Thoro IH many a capablo
preacher who has little of tho wludom
that In ncoded In giving personal ad-r
vlco and Instruction In practical rant-
torn.

U IH very Important that thin
diversity of gifts and of capabilities
iihonhl bo recognized; for too of ton
pornonu are urged to do, or ot their
own accord try to do, work for whlih
they ara not at all fttto'l. And they
cither become dlncouruRod and give up
trying to do any work, or thoy go on
ntumbllngly trying to do what thoy
cannot do whllo thoy might bo ;ic-
conipllHhlnK nomethliiK In work for
which they uro flttod.

Ono of tho groutoHt norvlcon which
Iho Clirlntlnn Endeavor Rocloly could
rondor to tlio ohurrliOH would bo to
flnd out tho formn of work In wlilnh
tho different moinliorn are capablo of
making (liQuiHolvon iinoful, ami getting
overy member to work In noino way.

WHY WK
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2 HASN'T HURT BIRMINGHAM! ]°

•Birmingham, Aln.—State wide
prohibition has not hurt Blr-

lngham,—A largo donl In rpnl
J. -S.2 estate \va9 closed when J.

ci Gray of Rockvllle, Tenn., anoth- jo
o er prohibition state, purchased ^o
"f tho old Hofbrau saloon Site In 'J
•••North Twentieth street at a -J"
2 Price of '$120,000, or $3,000 a <•

SABBATH SCHOril, LESSON

For September" 5,'1016. <

ELIJAH AND THE PROPHETS OF
, ' ' BAAL

I Kicgs 8: 16-40.

GOL'DEN TEXT: Jehovah is far
from the wicked; but He beareth the
prayer of the righteous. Prov. 15: 29.

It seoms almost a pity that the les-
son committee has given us only three
lessons in tho life of Elijah, the most
plcturesnub chnrAMci- jn—the—Blbler

O- front foot

whose life is full of Instruction pre-
sented in most impressive ways.

After Elijah had prayed for a fam-
ine and had warned the king that a
famine was coming,, he'ran away into
the wilderness, and hid beside a moun-

£ tain stream,.in obedience to. the_com-
o Gray, It is said, will hold the o | mand of God, who promised to send
£ property'for tho natural advance "£ i him food. There the nrbnhet hail all
•* In value which he expects. The *

building on the lot until recently •»
was occupied as a saloon. H
"Wets" In this -city sald-that _o
with prohibition there would be "Q
a lot of empty ""buildings nnd •»
real estate would fall. Real es- •••
tato men, however, say that 2.
there is Improvement in their _o
business. o

htm food. There the prophet hail all
that -was absolutely necessary to tho
support of life, but he must have been
very lonely; and after a time the
brook-dried up,- and poor Elijah must
have wondered why God let it run dry,
and what would become ot him.

Then, In his extremity, God spoke
to him, and told him to go to Xaro-
phath—Into the very country from
which Jezebel came, and where her
father reigned, the country from
which Israel had leadned the Worship
of Baal, against which Elijah was
fighting. Surely Elijah would never
have thought of going there to escape
from the wrath of Ahab it God had
not sent him. Moreover, it was a long
and toilsome journey, and also dan-

[ered,--ln-a—clrcutar-letter—issued-by-)-gerousT-for-he-had-to-go-rlght across
the country whftre Ahab had set his
servants on the watch to catch him.
He was living near Qfe Jordori,' arid
he had to go to the Mediterranean
coast,and near the northern end of
Palestine. . ——

"I have commanded a widowto feed
thee there." How was Elijah to find
the particular widow who was~6bm-
manded to feed him? He had to trust
to God for that, as for.everything else.
And when he at last reached Sarepta
(or Zarephath) he did not have to
hunt for his widow, for she was right
at the gate gathering sticks. Neither
did he have any trouble in Inducing

oiotoiotofoio'toiotototototo

INDIANS TO SIGN PLEDGE.

Assistant Commissioner E. B. Meritt
Orders Crusade by 6,000 Employees.
Six thousand employees of the Unit-

ed States Indian service have been or-

assistant Commissioner E. B. Meritt,
to immediately begin a pledge signing
'crusade among {he 300,000 Indians un-
der their charge.

The form of pledge which Is to be
circulated among the red men for their
signatures;Treads:

I hereby promise that I will not
uso Intoxicating liquors as a bev-
erage and that I will do everything
that I can to free and protect my
people from this great eVll.

In his letter of instructions—1«—In-
dian superintendents the commissioner

l-sayst-~" —
This pledge should be presented by

you or one of your employees to every
Indian, Including school chifdren, for
his~or~her-Bignarurc-pr-markj—which
should be .'witnessed by the person so-
liciting the same. The purpose of this
pledge should_be_Lfully_ exphiinco^ so
that the Indian will understand what
he or she is doing. After this form
has been signed and witnessed each
signer should be presented with a card
(typewritten or prepared on a neostylo
or other duplicating machine), reading
as follows, which will be evidence Jhat
he or she has signed such a pledge or
promise:

.Agency."

1915.

This Is to certify that....
a member of the tribe
of Indians, has thU day promised
not to uoo Intoxicating liquors as a
beverage and that ho or she will
do everything to protect tho mem-
bers of tho trlbo from tho liquor
evil.

All persons are urged and re-
quested to asHlat tho holder of this
card In faithfully keeping his prom-
ise.

Bupt.

may bo duo to ono of u
number of cannon. A bright light wil l
naiino many pobplo to imeor.o, IIH alno
Iho potion of cortnlu planln, whllo
there uro fow pooplo but will nuee/.o
In tlio prenenco of dunt. When you
have a cold tho nnoozliiK In duo lo an
attempt of iinturo to oiiro you, Mho In
trying lo liialio you HIKHI/.O for tho
mime pnrpono that nho wantn yon lo
Hlilvor— to generate boat for warming
Ihu blood unit preventing you from
lu l l ing inore cold, In help relieve t int
itold you havo. For ono ilonn not,
Hiieo/,o with lila none, but with tho en-
t ire body, During tho not ovtiry
nuimilo ot tho body glvuti u jump, no It.
woro; It BOOH Into a nort of npanm
Hint wiirmn tlio entire nyotom. U In
worth inonllonlng born that when
imcer.lnK — an a cold nyinptom — nel/.en
a pnrnon, n fow doop-broatbliiK oxor-
cloon will often abort tho attnok,

NEVER SAW SALOON.
Sou Francisco.—In the courao of an

address at the .exposition Governor
Capper remarked that there are 500,-
000 boys nnd girls in Kansas who nev-
er saw a Huloon. Ilia speech was de-
livered at tho Kaunas building In cele-
bration of Kansas dny.

"If It is.n good thing to live In Kan-
nan It In bccatiHO tho people of KniiHim
linvo nindo It HO," mild Governor Cup-
per. "KiiiiHiin people bnvo never dodg-
ed a dlllU'ulty or rvfiiHvd to fiico nn
IHHIIO, KIIIIHUH IH now a good place In
which to llvo largely bernuno th i r ty
yearn ngo wo (lured to niuko tho open
HUlooii mi out law, hcenilHe wo woro HIM
af rn l i l ID a t tack a cnrne tin undent IIH
biiinnii hlHtory mid put It from IIH fur-
over,

"1 am Inmiciiriuly proud of Iho fart
that K I I I I H U H II I IH riDO.iKH) hoyii imiVKli ' l"
who novor HIIW nn open nuloon. Ami
now that na t ional . prohibition and
worhlwlilo prohibi t ion uie romlnit just
IIH HU rely IIH tomorrow'H Hiinrlm*, Kan
mm IIIIH iliino, IH doing and will do more
lo bring I hi* groat bleimlng about than
any other Hlule."

Boo rUllrond 8i)cd.
Wlll lHlon, N. I),— That failure on tlio

part of HID Hno railroad oIllrlalH to
check Hhlpi i ioi i tH of liquor Into North
Dakiila I I I I H xnroiiraKod open vlolallnn
of tlie prohibition IU\VH of Hint Hta to
In onii of Ilio rlmrtfen made
tlio railroad In a null filed by At to rney
Uenorul I. hide. Tho Hlllt IN tho
of I Im Herles which Attorney Ucncrul
Llhile wil l brlnic miller Iho \V<'bb Ken
yon law to prevcul wlioh'Hiilo nl i lp
UKuiln of Ibjiior In to North Dakota.

Will Eduont. P.opU.
Donvur. — In preparation for tlio ml-

vont of |irOhlbltloii In Colorndo on .Tnn.
1 tho lemperniice fnrcen lire pliuuilliK
« nlate wldn VainpulKii of itdiiratlon an
lo tlio MieunlnH. effvct anil antli 'lp<iti)d
ronullH of tlio prohibit Ion law no that
every pernon will know Iho t ruth ,
(Inrhloil mill eoulllclliiK ro|xirln hnve
been publlnhed from llmo to I hue In
tlin nownpnporn of the nlule i inl l l tho
pooplo hiinlly know tho true nlatun of
nffnlrn,

praying with greater and greater earn-
eBtnesB,.'. thati.. .the.'.l-.trlal'' might';' be
brought to an end as soon as possiDle;
but It is certain that Elijah did not
wish the famine to end until It had
accomplished its mission.

Then Elijah returned to the place
from which he had fled at God's com-
mand, and boldly faced the tyrant
again, and accused, him to his face of
being .the cause of Israel's •' misery.
Sometimes It is the duty of the Lord's
servant to flee from danger, and some-
times it is his duty to face danger

•boldly-and-tionfldBhtaly. (See Matt 10:
23-) . . . : . ' : :

In accordance wJth the instructions
which he had received from God
(Chap. 18: 36) Elijah'commanded the
king to gather all the people to Mount .
Carmel, and the haughty.: king,, who
had Jjeen_ hunting: ,for^ Elijah to kill
him, meekly obeyed the prophet's
command. Why did he do it? Evi-
dently God had commanded .him to
obey in the. same way that He had
commanded the widow to teed'Elijah.
.But Jt ls_hot,probable that either the
widow or the king was conscious of
having received any command from
God. In both cases .probably God
merely prepared the heart and mind
of the person to heed and obey the
prophet's message.

Now we come to (that wonderful
drama which was enacted on Carmel.
Is there in all history or in all notion
anything to equal it for dramatic -ef-
fect? But really it seems almost Im-
possible to discuss it in any way with
out detracting from the power of the
simple narrative as we have it in the
Bible.

See the king, with his courtiers,
standing by thems"elves7and the muf-
tltude of people gathered in a semi-
circle, and In the middle the 45g
prophets of Baal 'and the 400~prophets

'of the Asherah. .
And all by himself the rough-clad,

stern-looking prophet of Jehovah, He
stands alone, without any visible back-
ing, but he is master of the situation,
because the power of God is In him.
He Issues commands, and tlfey are
promptly obeyed. :

And, strangely enough, the foolish
prophets ot jBaaLaccept-hls c

m food7=ror~8he recog;
nized him at once as a servant of God,
and, although she was down to her

Llastjian_dful_of_jneal, she gave him
some of It, trusting His promise that
she should receive more. Why did
this womanj,_belonglng_to_a_hjeathen^
UatiSnTpuTtrust lifso strange a prom-
ise given to her by a stranger in the
name of tho God of Israel? Why?
Becausue God had spoken to her heart
and had put It Into her heart to be-
lieve and obey., "I have commanded
a widow to teed thee there," God said
to Elijah.

While Elijah was living with this
widow her son died, and Elijah prayed'
him bfick, to. ̂ llfo—a wonderful mir-
acle, but a morn-Incident in the life
of this great prophet; related by the
historian as calmly as If restoring
dead persons to life had boon a com-
mon occurrence.

(If any of our readers have fallen
under tho spall of "Pastor RUSJJQU'B"
foolish teaching, lot thorn tako care-
ful note of Elijah's prayor—"O Lord
my Qotl, I pray Thoo, let this child's
souj conic into him again." See also
our Lord's words In Matt. 10: 28.)

When Josus wished to disabuse tho
minds of the Jows of tho idea that
thoy woro tho only people for whom
God cared, Ho reminded thorn that
there wore many widows In Israel in
tho days of Elijah, but tho propfrot
was not sent to any of thorn to mul-
tiply her oil and' moal and to restore
her doa'd son to life; ho was sent out
of tho land of Israol to bloss with his
prouonco a Gentile homo, (800 Luke
4: 25-27.)

And JoatiH Himself nt ono tlmo wont
Into th is . mime region for no other
apodal purpose, no far an appoarn
front tho record, than to oVhlblt tho
faltl l a,nd heal tho daughter of a poor
woman of that country, (800 Mark
7: 1M-;)0.) Ho said Hln mluiilon wan
onlj; to tlio lost nlioop of tlio hoimo ot
luraol, but ono of tho moans by which
IIo Htrovo to awaken tlio coiiHaloncos
of tho Jown wan by nhowliiR tho great-
er roadlnenu of Homo GontlloH to roc-
oKiilza Ills divine mlnnlon. Tho cen-
turion of Jericho and tho Phoenician
woman nliowed extraordinary faith.

At lunt, the word of Ood camo to
lOlljnh, iiuyliiH, "Go, nhow tbynolf to
Ahab, and 1 will nond rain." Ono
mlKht Hiippono from tho form nf thin
ntiUomont that Mlljuh bad not boon
conoernlnic hlmueir at all with tlio
nluto of (hliiKn In bin own country, hut
juat walt l i iK for limtrnclloim; Imt It IH
Imponnlblo lo accept that vlow ot the
mutter, becamie tho Inteiine dmilre for
Iho reiilorutlon of true religion umouK
hln pnople which hud Impelled him to
pray euruently for tho famine woulil
necenHiir l ly hoop Klljuh'n mlnil Imont
upon tho (juoHtlon bow IOIIR tlio fum-
Ino tilioulil hint, mid wo may bo iiulto
Hiiro that ho bail prayed ovor that
Hiientlon n Krout deal, lie hud boon
promlned (hut tho ruin would not full
t i l l ho K'We Dm word, uiul tha t laid
tho reiiponnlblllty for (ho nontlnliaiiRO
of the fmiilno directly upon hln nlioul-
dorn, Of courne, that doon not Involvo
Iho Idea that he could havo eniroil It
wlum ho plnuiioil, hut only that Clod
would net In tho matter through him
when tho r l t fht tlmo camo, And It
may well ho that I1ll)ah, thlnkln« of tho
ii ifnorlon which liln pooplo woro Biiffor-
IIIR bocauno of tho fumlno, Imil noon

to can down are from heaven. Evi-
dently they honestly believed In their
god; but the fact that a man Is hon-
est in his beliefs does not Justify or^
excuse htm for having false.beliefs
when the truth is within his reach, be-
cause_GodJias endowed-Hls truth •rfltbr
power to carry conviction to the hum-
ble mind and obedient heart-

One can well Imagine the deepening
sense of disappointment that would fill
the hearts of the worshippers of Baal as
his prophets pleaded hour after hour
for the fire which did not come. But
one cannot feel the thrill of amaze-
ment and conviction which caused the
whole assembly to fall .on their faces
when, in answer to Elijah's short and
simple petition, they saw the flro come
down from tho sky and burn up his
sacrifice.

No wonder they cried out with one
voice: "Jehovah, Ho is God. Jeho-
vah,. Ho Is God."

GHOGAN'S REWARDS AND PUN-
I8H3IENTS,

"Grogan," said tlio head of a large
drapery establishment, eyeing him
Hharply, "you've stopped drinking,
haven't you?"

"Yos, sor," answered the rod-headed
Hibernian, who worked In the packing
department; "I haven't taken n dlirlnk
av annythlng sthrdnger "tli'ii tay f'r
throo monthn."

"I am glad to hoar It Orogan. But
how did you break yourself of the
habit?"

"no hlttln' mo thumb nail wld n
hammor whin I was packln' a box o'
KOOdfl."

"I don't BOO bow that could euro
you."

"Well, Mlntor Ilarlter, It wan this
way, If I'd boon nobor, d'yo molud, I'd
nlvor have done It, but I wasn't. Whin
I whacked ma thumb Inntcail av tho
null I wan thryln* to dhrlvo It rnado u
black flpot at tho root nv mo thumb
nail. I Hiiya to menllf, 'Grogan, I'll
punlnh ya f'r tliat, Yo nhan't havo n
dlirlnk av aythor boor 'r whunky until
that black npot bun ROIIO,'

"Well, nor, It was two months bo-
fore It had Kroived out to tlio ond n'
mo thumb an' I cud cut It off, an1 ho
that t lmo I'd lont all mo appotlto f'r
boor an' whimky,

"Thin I nnyn to nienllf, 'Grngan, I'll
reward yo f'r that, Yo'ro a Hohor man
now un' ye'll ntuy Bobor,' That's tlio
whole Htory, nor."

WITHOUT PIIDJUDIOH.

A party of youuK man and womon,
meiuborn of a nkotohliiR oltib, woro
molorli iK aloiiK n country road. Junt
within Iho fence on tho loft grow In-
nuniorablo Kfucoful ntulkn, eneli boar-
IIIR Rlnbon of pala Rraon that nbadod
Into gray and purpla,

"How onolinntl i iRl" oxolalmod one
yoniiR woman.

"On loll un," nuld nnntlior youiiR
woiiiun, ornially onthiiHlnstle, to n «i\r-
dener BlandlnK near, "what thono
bcau-oo-tlfnl tlilnun are!"

"Them? Them'n onlonn gona to
nooit,"

Flrnt Drummor (aflor tlio nlaRo
innvan on)—I wondor whoro tlii\t vil-
lain Btudlod polltonoflnT

flecond nruntmor--! think lio munt
have boon a nunmior-hotol koopor,

URCESt
IN THE liRLD

•Dominating the Plaza do los Esta-
dos, ' > from which the visitor looks out
over San Diego Bay and the deep blue
waters qt the (Pacific Ocean,' the
largest outdoor organ In: the world

• stands on the .grounds of the San
Diego-Exposition and is played" dally
for the benefit of the thousands wh'o
come to the great fair from all parts
of "the world. •

The instrument, which, according to
experts, is one of the. finest In the
world, has four manuals or key-
boards, each 6f which-with^its. pipes
and stops constitutes in itself a sep-
arate organ and all of which may be
linked together. In addition, there are
the pedals with a. range of two and a
half octaves, thus constituting practi-
cally a fifth organ!

. With these four organs are nearly
eighty stops, or, counting mechanical
contrivances, eighty-six. These Include
all stops found on the usual pipe or;
Ban and also a great number of spe-
cial keys. Among these .last, should be
mentioned the- flute, oboe, clarinet and
bassoon; the brasses, such as the
trombone,-tuba, and French horn; and
the instruments of percussion, includ-
ing, tympani, cymbals, glockenspiel,
and celesta. By'use of these various
stops, the various Instruments are im-
itated exactly. There are also stops to

^Ive-the-efrectUjt^trlngedJnBirjuneiitSj.
which cannot be reproduced exactly:
Other special effects are a set of cathe-
dral chimes and an excellent imita-
.,on of a harp.

AHhough~the" keyboard 7 range—is
only sixty-one notes, as' compared to

-Trtghty-elglitroir the piano, theractnnl
range ot the organ is Incomparably
greater. By means of the many stops,
It is possible to-double, triple-and
even quadruple the octavos of any
particular note or set of notes struck

:on the -keyboard. -.:_ For example, .the
tonic chord of C major played on the
keys.of middle JC.JB and G, can bere-
produced simultaneously an octave be-
low, an octave above and two octaves
above. As each ot these chords can be
made to sound in pipes characteristic
of-different-orchestral—instruments,
the variety of tone ivlnrlng at tho

_
limitless. By special contrivance, tho
entire power of the four great organs
can be concentrated In any one key-
board, thus giving the player oppor-
tunity to employ the fu-ll power of the
instrument In any given note or notes
•without having to strike similar keys
on the other keyboards: : — : -----

Another mechanical contrivance of
great convenience found on the Expo-
sition Organ consists of eight push-
buttons on each keyboard. Before be-
ginning his selection, tho organist
can arrange his choice ot stops; and,
If at any tlmo during the playing of

'the composition, It becomes necessary
to change the stops, he need only to
push ono of tho buttons, and the ad-
justing Is done Instantaneously by
electrical power.

Everything about tho organ Is elec-
trically controlled. The depression of
a key forms an electrical contract

'which Instantaneously opens tho valve
of tho Individual plpo and tho valve
closes Immediately upon tho with-
drawal ot tho pressure on the key.
formerly It was necessary to have
wires, cords and strings to manipu-
late tho vnlvos, Tho dlff bronco^ bb-
tweon tho two systems can bo readi-
ly undorntood by comparing tho old-
fashioned doorbell with Itn wires and
hlnROs to tho modern oloctrla door-
•joll.

Bun Diego la ono of tho few places
In the whole world whoro tho erec-
tion of such a gigantic outdoor or-
gan would havo boon possible. With
tho RinalloHt variation In moan tompar-
aturo found anywhere on tho globo,
tho city by tlio Harbor ot tho Sun WUH
able to offer groat advantages to tho
builder at tho organ; but oven then
care had to bo oxorclaad In order to
limuro tho protection ot tho maRiilll-
cent liiBtrumont hRaliiut tho oloniontn.

A difference of ton doRraos be-
tween tlio air tmrrouiidltiK tho plpon
and tho outnldo air In nulllctont to
throw tho organ out of tuno. There-
fore, It Is noeonnary that tbo air
which pnnnoH through tho plpon and
which IH drawn directly from tlio ox-
torlor of tbo bulldlnR, nhull ho of
approximately tho nitino tomporaturo
an tho air HiirroiinilliiK tho plpon, To
Hocuro thin, tho walla ot tho building
lira of two rown of hollow tlio, llawtoon
theno, thoro la nnacn for air, which
will koop tho air In tlio Interior from
becoming too warm In winter or too
cool In Bummer. Woro it not for tho
fact that tho moan variation In tem-
perature In Han DIoRO throiiRhout tho
entire your in only olRht dogroon, ovnu
thin arrangement would havo fulled,

Tlio organ wan donated to tho IQx-
poHltlon. by J. D, and A. I). Bpronklon,
It In, nt courno, a permanent ntruo-
I uro, mid will becomo tho property ot
tho city at tlio clono of tlin Iflxponl-
tlon period, Dr. H. J. Htawart In tbo
Mxponltlon orRanlnt.

-AJf~EiTEBBCJPT£Hr

make a caffe and—"
"What were the

Snap shot ot .crowd attending oneO-
"tEe ^People's |
Diego, gives

eels organ in
an. This is

organ In the

was a bride once, you know.1

FOBS. "This mornlnf
ule before me, as

A MHHON I'ltOM THH

"What aft yor dolnn with (lint. nM
wiitornpoiilT"

"W«tor»pout notliln'l I'm tontlnic
out mo palont porlnoopfll"-—neh»o In
tbo Now York World.

expected In twenty minutes.

only horse last week,
was tlmo to get din

past cloven.

ton hours' work in five.

irpuwK.
nterrupted this
had the whole
i. Now I must

interruptions?",
a smile, as she
etty niece and
en rocker. "I
know."
>ro could be so
sighed Marlon
had my sched-
ual, and had
dusting, when
the back yard
home with her.
r was a nurse
know a hotter
baby than she
nnd (ho doctor
utos. When I
ko up, the lost,
gone forever.
as I was flit t-

Doacon Stono
a subscription
, who lost his
When ho loft it
3r, for Harry
xactly at noon.
IR this cako at
at at quartor-
y to havo you
but I lovo to
you Bland It?"

f laughed. "It
or to-day than
[o, whon I oat
3 I couldn't do
). I, too,* wan
'UptlonB' when
hod my check.

for more m your life than the removal
of all dust from your house? And
your gift of money, I am sure, .will
bring more happiness to your unfort-
unate . neighbor than you and Harry
could get from your most delicious
An1*A ,* ' " ' ' , '(*aK6* • .•
- 'JI-wonder if- the -interrupted fern
would grow -under my pantry win-
dow?" said young Mrs. FOBS with a
bright smile. "I want one where I can
look at it several times a day!" —
Youth's 'Companion.

QUITE BIGHT._____ , • .

Tho other evening there was an
amusing Httlo epo'aide at tho Carlton,
where Sir Herbert Tree was supping
with a friend. -

During tho meal Sir, Herbert saw at
another table a man who strongly re-
sembled Mr. A. E. W. Mason, tho
novelist, and ho sent a message ovor
by tho waiter asking him to come
ovor to tholr tablo when ho had
finished supper. Tho waiter delivered
tho massage and camo back with an-
other: "Tho gentleman eays ho Is .not
Mr. Mason!"

"Oh, ho. often plays tliat trick, 'Just
to tantalize' people!" exclaimed Sir
Herbert's friend. "I'm certain , U'n
Mason,"

"I think so, too," said Sir Herbert;
and tlio waiter was sent off with an-
other message saying thoy know ho
was Mr, Mason, and again asking him
to join thorn later.

"Tho gontlmona in vory angry, air,"
Bald tho waiter whon ho roturnod;
"mid ho noyn b.o In not Mr, MoHonl"

Sir Herbert and his friend woro nttll
unconvinced, howovor, but thoy pro-
ceeded with Hiipper, nud after bo bad

oi tne concerts wnicn
Choral Society of San
regularly at the Spree
the San Diego Exppsit
the largest outdoor .0
world.

HITTLE H(JI
Cholly (to shopman)-

could you take that ye
the pink spots out , of

Hosier — Yes, sir. Pl(
anything put of the°wli

Cholly— -'Thanks, awf'I
ly thing bothers me ever
Good mawnlng.

' —

An old Scotsman wa
with blindness if he die
drinking.

"Now, McTaviah," sal
"It's like this: you've I
whiskey or lose your
you mu,st choose."

"Ah, well, doctor, sa
"I'm and old ' man now
thinking .. I havo Boon -
thing" worth Booing."

t

A . apodal preacher, n
cond tho pulpit In a co
was naked if ho would 1
Inl hymn to bo Bung t
Mn Bormon,

"No, no," ho replied;
of fact, I hardly ovor
am going to Bay until I a
pit."

"Oh, woll, In that ca
vicar, "wo had bettor lin
Kor those nt son,* "

Pleased to take

I looked up Into tlio face of a young
teacher who wan HpondliiR tho mim-
mer with a friend of hilno. Her unna
woro full of ferns.

" 'Tlioua ara Interrupted fornn,' nald
tho girl. 'I am Rolng to ilecorato ttio
north poroli with thorn, Aron't they
IntoroBtlngl'

" ' Intorruptod fonml' I exclaimed,
thlnkliiR for n moment nho WUH mak-
ing fun ot me. 'What aro thono black
t h l i i R H In tho contra?'

1 'Tho lntorniptlonn, of courno—tlio
frui t ing portion,' tho teacher explain-
ed. 'Nearly all ferim have tlio uporon
hidden on tho under nhlo of tbo
frondn, but in thlti npoclon they aro
vary noticeable,' and nho hold up a
largo forn that I had ulwayn called a
common bruUo, Inntoud of bearing
louvoii, or plnimo, mi Minn Fulton
cnllod them, all Ilio way down tbo
foathory part of tlio ntem, thin forn
bad In the oontro three or four palrn
of vory dark project loun Hint lookod
like blunted pinnae. And thono, Marlon,
Waro tho npordn, dm emiontlal part of
tho forn- ,

"Wlfon I wont biuik to my work I
IhoiiRlit (:onn(nutly of tlio Inlerrupled
forn, Wnn It ponnlblo that Iho Inter-
rupt lonn that troubled inn no deeply
woro tlio f r u i t f u l part of my llfoT I
would not bollefe It at xrnt, hut In
tlmo I found It to bo vory oftou truo.
And no, Marlon, I wondor If tho thir ty
mlnutou you npont with that dlntructod
luottioc thin mornliiR will not count

camo over to tholr tablo.
"I iindorntand," ho nuld angrily,

"that you twlco nent tho waller to
nnk If I woro Mr. MUHOII?"

"Yon," Sir Herbert udmlttod; "you,
I dlil, Aro you Mr. Manon?"

"No, nlr, I nm not;" miappod the
other,

"Then," mild Hlr Horljort In bin
hlmidont manner, "you woro qulto
right lo deny I I I"

Ham hud worked on the farm for
nine yearn, nnd un t i l hln 'mnntor took
to poultry furmlnK ho WUH iiulto nutlr-
llod with llfo.

Hut thin poultry buulneun wan n bit.
to_o much, Ho bud lo I alto tbo ORRII
IIH tboy wero laid mid wrlto the date
on them wi th mi Indelible pencil. And,
worno Iliuti that , ho hud ulno to write
on the ORRH tho breed of tho lion that
laid them.

.So ono day ho marched up to tho
farmer,

"I'm about fed up," nald ho, "mid
I'm going to loavol"

Tlio tarnior wan luitnundod,
"Huraly, Hum," nnlt l bo, "you're nol

to loavo mo after all thcno
y«i»rnt"

"Yon, but, I mnl" retorted flam, "I'vo
done every kind of rotten Job on tlita
hero farm, but I'd rnlhor nlarvo tltmi
KO on bnliiR private neeretury to your
old honnl"

threatened

the

McTavlsh.
and I was

: to as-
country church,

r what I
i tho pul-

cano," said tho

Whon Hlcurdo Martin last Bang In
Now York his tailor wan HO nnxtoua to
hour him that Martin nont him a tick-
et. A fow duyn later, whon bo naw the
tailor, ho naturally ankod him:

"How did you Ilko It?"
To which tbo tailor replied: ,
"It wnn nlmply awful, Your trounoru

didn't At you-at all."

A ludy wluiHo linn wnn about to en-
ter n unlvorBlty In ono of our Rroat
oltleii wan nnxloun that ho nhould get
good roonm In a flrnt-clnnn hoarding
hoiiBO. Aocordlngly, nho went tho
roundn with him. Tlio landlady ot
ouo of tho boiinon they vlnlled nnM:

"I will lot tliln oxcollont room on
tlio nocond floor at reduced raten he-
ealiHO thoro In n woman noxt door
who plivyn tlio plnno continually,"

"Oh," nnld tho mother, "that won't
(rouble my non much—bo In qulto
deaf,"

"All," nnM tbo landlady, "In tllut
cnne I munt chnrgo him tho full
price,"

Young poroy'liiirt lienrd Ilio oxprmi-
nlon "untolil wanltb," and wnn oon-
nldornbly pii«r,loi1 nn lo Itn moaning.
When bin futbor raiuo homo, bowovor,
ho became onllghtoneil an to tho de-
finition.

"Futlier," Bnld lio, "what In untold
wonllli?"

"Tho property you l(«'»i' from tho
Income-tax H«t, my Bon,"

there is

ftad-

cussed.

HIS JOVIAN BROW.

oubtedly, Daniel Webster was a
man; even the calm perspective
tory does not reduce him to lit-
i. But at the height of his fame,
iquence, hla masnettsmvand bis
ic personal presence gave him
raordlnary place in the popular
atlon to which, even now, new
iny occasionally bears witness.
Small Boy and Others," the ra-
>lume of reminiscences by the
ulshed novelist, Henry James,
s an amusing paragraph in
he reveals bis own Juvenile
cation of society, based on the
satlon of elders, in which he
BTd-th'6"BTc'CHHe"s?"or"fasTr7cIr-
Bprehended, and the public af-
nd. public men of the day dls-

• • • ' .
field was strictly covered to

ung eyes, I mako out," ho re-
'by throo classes: the busy, the
ind Daniel Webster. This last
nan must have represented for
ass in himself; as if, to be 'pa-
was 'just, to bo Danlol Webster
propor person and with room

or for nobody else."
her amustlng tribute to the
man's reputation was recently
d by a Httlo incident, tho nar-
f which, in his childhood, had
jlocted to proBont to Mr. Wob-
t a celebration that was to bo
1 1)V hln nrnnnnpn n «Af nf An-

PROFITABLE IKTEEFEEENCE.

The ' claim ot the Seven Stars— an .
inn in the Manchester District which
has now disappeared— that if was the •
"oldest licensed house in Great '
Britain," ..recalis^the story- bt.Bnother , :,-• _ —
famous old country Inn, the Red IJon, '
that had fallen' on evil days. .The 1

landlord was on the point of being
sold up, when a , friend advised him
to change the name of the inn and see
what effect that would have on busl- - '
ness. • • • • ' ' " ' . " • • • • • • :' ;' . ' •

"Coll It the 'Seven Stars," he urged..
". "But I don't want to change tho

name," the landlord objected. ."It has ' "
been the Red Lion. for .hundreds of,
years, and I'm proud Of thft old 11""°." —

"Yes, but you're prouder of the old
inn," persisted the other, "and unless
you dp something the inn will go. I'll, .
get a, new signboard painted for you,
and you see what happens."

Rather .unwillingly tho poor landlord .,
agreed, and In due time the friend ar- '
rived with the now signboard. It -
showed a number of golden stars on '
a blue ground, with the name, "Tho ,
Savon Stars.." , — — •

The landlord looked at it. "But
thoro are only six stars," he pointed
out.
' "Oh, you've noticed that already,
tiavo you?" replied the friend cheor-
fuljy. "Good. Now, what do you think
will bo tho effect of this sign on any-
body passing along tho road? -Why,
^Tmv'lt fnmA In Intnvhlniy tn *All v/\,v

Kroflfled resolutions and a bouquet.
Tho morning of tho great day tho Httlo
'ollow, coming homo from school,
'ound tho committee of arrangements
loncludlng a final session at his borne,
rho chairman, abetted by otlior mem-

bers, began to heckle tho youngster,
In n toaslrtg spirit, on what ho know
ot Daniel Welmtor—his ago, his pro-
foiiHlon, bin polltlcH, bin moat fumoira
Hpoochos, Tlio boy confosuod an IRHO-
mlnloun Ignornnco on ono point attar
another, whllo tho iinuomhloil commit-
tee lookod more and more solemn nnd
nhook tholr lioadn at htm roproach-
fully, At hint, half crying and bnlf
dollant, the worm turned.

"I don't know, and I don't know, nnd
I don't know!" ho broke out. "And
It'll go on being I don't know an long
IIH you keop on auklnR—oxcept I know
he'ii tlio groatont man In the world,
and JIQ'H got a Jovian brow I"

Tho examination ended In, a burnt
of laughter. Moreover the talo wan
later Imparted to Daniel Wohntor- hlm-
nol f ; and whan n very iiniall and treni-
uloun boy gazed up toward tlin fane
at an awonomn height above him nil ho
offered liln noroU and floworn, bo found
tbo grent ayon bonentb tho "Jovian
brow" bout upon him with n friendly
and twinkling nnillo that ho haa re-
membered for a llfotlmo,—Youth'H
Companion.

"How rapidly Ihoy Imlld IIOUHOS
now!" nald n gentleman to an nn-
<iualntnnce, nn be pointed to n neut
two ntory bouno. "Tboy commenced
that building only lont wook, nud thoy
aro nlrcndy putting In tho llRhta."

"Yon." rejoined tlin friend; "and tho
next weok thoy will put In thn llvflr,"

that you can't count; then they'll havo
a drink and pass on. You wait and
sco!"

And the friend preyed such a good
prophet that tho inn became pros-
perous onco more, and tho landlord
retired with n fortune.

, HOW "JOJT8? DO BATES.

. The vory latent thing among "nuts"'
IH to Hhow thojr "nuttlshnosa" In tho •
way thoy data tholr letters.

In the now etylo you Ignore tho
month altogether, and glvo tho day
of tho year Inatoad of tho day of tho
month. Thus March 1st becomes elm-
ply 00-1014, Instead of 1-3-1DH. De-
cember Slst will bo 306-1014, It BOundn
dinicult, but many calendars and
tlino-tnbloH toll what day of tho year
any particular (late ID, aa well as toll-
Ing how many nioro diiyn nro to com»,
though till thlo year fow people have
notlcod tho fact.

It In not often that "nuts" havo
taken any particular Interest In datcn,
but n fow yoarn ago It wan tho "nutty"
thlnK to UBO Uomnn flgiiroH—flguron
llkb thone which mark tho chapters In
tho niblo—for marking tho month.
The day and tho your woro In ordinary
flgUran. '

NKOiritlTY,

A cltiteii took liln Httlo boy for a
bnjh In tlio nwlminlug pool. Notlolng '
n Binnll boy uuliiK wator wlnv'a, ho.
nnhed, "Johnnie, whoro can I got oomo
ot thoBo wlngu for my Httlo boyT"

"That follor ovor thpro will lot you v
tnke a pair," replied tlio kid, ''but you '
not to let lifin koop your panto, for
nocurlly."



The Hamrhonton Paint
Is the very best paint ever used in

Hammonton.

There are scores of buildings in
•; town covered with this paint,
' . which look well after eight or

ten vears of wear.

The Hammonton Paint is sold fo
less than other first-class.paint.

It has no equal, as it works well,
covers well, and wears well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter,

.Second and Pleasant.Sts.,.
Hammonton; N. j-

JOHN PRASCH. JR.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Twelfth Street, between Railroads.

I,ocal Phone ^t>i. Bell, 47"D-

Hammonton. N. J.

Hammonton^
Board of Trade.

FOOD, shelter, clothing, education,

the chance to: toe the line with

their fellowmen and women,—

that's what life insurance may

mean to your family.

it would ilvo this Company much plcnauro to have you vUlt the PrudentWExhlblt
on IMi InBunnce and Puhllc wEllare, Palace ol Mine* and Metallurgy. Panama.
Paclllc Exposition. San Francisco.

A Live Organizatloir
For advancing thejnterests of_1

Hammonton

If you are not now a memlier, you
should be. Send.your name and

membership fee ($i) to

Prentiss A. Myrick,
Chairman Membership Committee,

South Jersey Reptiblican
Issued every Saturday mornlns:

Advocates Protection,
NEW YORK, Aug. 28, '15

;DITOR REPUBLICAN :
In view of the late .lamentable

rowningat the Lake.it is perhaps
ertinent to inquire why the Town
uthorities have not, lonpi before
lis time, knowing that bathing'in
ic Lake is a dangerous pastime
'hen indulged in by those who are
jnorant as to the location of the
eep^holes, placed Tvarning signs
r guarding ropes, which would do
way with such occurrences,
there has hardly been a Sum-

mer during the past ten years in
vhich one or more drownings halve
lot been recorded. ' Is not this a
landing reproach ? and shoul'd not
he matter be ventilated thoroughly

aud very promptly, lest there be
>ther equally sad loss of. precious
ives ? It seems that, up to this
ime, no citizen has pressed such a

move on the attention of your town
Fathers,'' while a demand shoulc

hould- have-been-maderand :met
•ears ago. >; .

I am not sure that aji athletic
ife-saver should not be engaged by
he Town, to be on "hand with
iroper apparatus from the begin-
ling of the bathing season to its

end, at this much-patronized bath-
ng beach. , . - ,

I recall with a shudder the ex-
>erience, at this same spot, not
nany'years ago, of one of my own
"amily connection,—the catastophe
being averted -through the heroism
of a ' fortunately present expert.
wimmer^ofi-wlioni-JHammontQn

HOYT & SON, PUBLISHERS

Subscription Price : 81.25 per year, $1.00 In Atlantic County. Three centa per copy.
On sale at oOlce, -»nd-»t-\V«ir» Now* Room— — — '^-—. — — —

•- Advertlnlng Kntes on apollcntlon. . . Local Phone*.— 532. 633. 1KB.
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H. 0, Doughty, Sec'y.

—Regular Meetings,—^ —
First Tuesday evening

in Civic Club Hall.

id? for Women
MMMHOwaaa HMUU», tiuo» PI

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 4. 1915

The Report Upheld.

•Mei
ORq; the same adruUiei torounc women as
the Buckoell Collerc oDen.to men. All tha
college protestors are men who are fpcciallsts
In their lines. Income from productive Invest-

5 professors'salaries. Separate campus,
i,and borne life lor women students;

men! pars professors' salaries. Separate campus,
bulldfnis,and borne life lor women students;
tecrurcs and recitations in common with the
men. Rate per year. $325, The college students
hare also the advantages ol the School ol Music
and Art School. For catalogue address

WUTEB S. WllCOX. Betbtrw. Uwf»b«r». rears,

m

GET THE

Telephone Habit.

A TIME SAVEB ' -/ '
MONEY MAKER

After' tfiree^hours of argument and"testiraony, on Wednesday
Judge Carrow confirmed the report / of the^ Sewer Assessment Commis
sioners, with the exception of the "prospective benefit" clause, whicl
he ruled put.— -J —,-—. —~:—T~: r~~~——;—• ^ "~~~

A score and a half of interested citizens went to May's Landing t
Tiear "aTiTcrte¥trfy~as^~to~~thir' intentionVbf th^ votersrand about "a dozen
were called to the stand! Adjournment was made-to the afternoonranc
the hearing lasted until about three-thirty, when the Judge announced
his decision.

While.we dp not agree with the decision, and cannot view the case
as the Commissioners do, we consider it a victory for the Town, in this
it proves that every step taken in this sewer business has been legal
that it will stand the test of law; and as a result, the sale of bonds wil
not be hampered by any. question as to their safety.

As a result of this hearing, the assessments as stated on the posta
cards willstand as your share of the sewer cost. The balance will be
taken up by bonds, which will soon be advertised for sale. •

The Court awarded the Commissioners two hundred dollars each
for their seventy-five meetings, and getting blessed (?) by everybody,—

h no tine would be apL-tQgllQQSe
Now that it is all over, let's forget our differences and dig down into

our jeans and see how soon we can-pay off our assessments. -.-

Economical and Social
Conditions.

Hammonton Tclophane & Tel. Co
Gives Bent of Service

At Lowest Cost.

*. ). RIDER, Prt'o't and Minaoer.
Hitabllahoii .^.il (t -onto.! for IMIr ln t ln in .

M1!' 1 1. II I'M) PIT

EA.Strout Farm Agency

fe

Hold Ov*c

1O,OOO Farms
• W« Out ••}! Tow Tana.
Vfo maintain t>lK Boimnil omccm

In New York, lloalon. IMillndcl-
phla nnd Svroouoo fur tho con-
venlmoo or farm •ookor»; w«
•dvortla* In tliouaanda «f now»-
papt*», farm pnpera ami m«ica-
•liiMi w* havo at all tlmga In qur
fllM tho nani»« of over 100,000
jproijiootlvo farm liuyorn. ,

• Ton p*jr no turn ot nr *••">
nal»» w* Mil yowr tuna. Ma
CluuY* lots Uftbwr «» M»»rtla«Bir.

It you want to »«1| your farm
•wrllo to-(lay for fill) lilforinmloii

Wd fr»e copy of ^«OW »» VcU
n« ftmf to

H. W. Miller,
Ilulldlna, HaminonUm

E.A.StrontFarmAfcncjr,Iiic.,

Referring to the intention of Councils to compel vacant lot bwnera
and others to make sewer and other connections to curb before: the
contemplated improvement of Bellevue Avenue, a reader says:

"Something should be done at the same time to fake care of the
surface water. The twenty-four inch pipe at Fourth- and Bellevue in
frequently inadequate to take care of the rain-fall. At least a half dozen
limes this summer, the water has overflowed Bellevue, down the middle
of Fourth Streev The stone monument in the center of Fourth Stree
was formerly covered with about six inches of gravel, and has beei
washed nearly bare. Of course, many times, the pipe would carry th<
rain-fall if it were not for the sticks and leaves and waste paper tha
float down from the business section ; but there have been severa
occasions this summer that the pipe was too small, eyen for clean water
A thirty-six inch storm sewer from Third to Fourth Street would b
none too big."

Up to Thursday night, there had been no petitioiiH for Mayor o
Councilmen in the hands of the Town Clerk. There were several fo
Constable, however. In fact, we have seen but one petition, nnd tha
was for Mayor, with the name of Hon. Thomas C. Elviim. The Tow
could not find a better man for the position.

We are very sorry that Dr. F. C. Burt has decided to decline
re-nomination for Mayor. He has made an energetic official, progrea
sive, and devoted much precious time uud thought to the rapidl
increasing, duties of the office.

Teamster* are forgetting that they are required by law to carr
lights, us automobiles are. Monday night's collision might have bee
avoided had the wagon been MUCH by the approaching car.

Next Monday will be Labor Duy,—a legal holiday. Both Bank
will l>c closed all day, the 1'osl Office all except at mail times, ail
busiueHH generally will take a half-clay off.

Jigg Harbor is to have a nine, thousand dollar fire-liouse.' Han
monion will continue to IIHC its little nlx-by-niiie shell for a hniidrc

'" • U*years yet. ' , ' '
Next Wednesday will be tho last day for filing petitions for Tow

offices. If you want'an office, better get busy.
As The I'eoplcu Bunk will be closed on Monday, those who wish t

pny Loan AHfoclatlou dues should call to-day.
Schools will open next Tuesday. This will be welcome news t

many tired inotberH.-rbut not lo the kiddles.
Peopiv passing through town are surprised to »cc large quantities

red raspberries being harvested. t

Decidedly cool weather all this weak—especially at night.

The over-the-counter sales of the "Republican" qre about one
dred copies, each Saturday. ' ' < , >/ , '>

Thanks are tendered to our longtime friend, John F. Jenison, for'a '
basket of fine peaches.

It is a crude way to put it,-but according to Commissioner of Health
John D. jtobertsori, in an address before the Olivet Institute, itiChicago,
cows and pigs are of more value than babies in the estimation of the'v
state and federal governments. ' He says: ' ••••'•

"In reference to the several millions that the government is spending' ,
to stamp out the foot and mouth disease, no such amount is spent to
stamp out diseases that destroy baby life. One out of every five -babies
dies Deforest is two years old. On an economic basis, every baby is
worth $1700. If a calf or.pig were worth that much, it would-not be
permitted to be exposfed to anything that would threaten its life."

Announcement!

We wish tp announce that we are. in the market for

Iron, Bags, Bags,
Rubber, Metals, Hides, —

• • — . • Furs, etc., etc.

ihouldTFe proud.
Mr. Editor, press this matter in

are taken. SAFETY.
[In regard to the number of

drownings in Hammoutou Lake,
we can^recall but four during the
past thirty-five years.—EDITOR.]

of
BRUNO'S
Pune-Virp
OMVEHUt
produced and packed In Italy

constitutes an excel*
lent, wholesome and
highly agreable food.

Pressed by experts In the
Riviera's most famous groves,
where olives are richest
BRUNO OLIVE OIL CO.

OF GENOA. ITALY
Rl« Tnk Olfici: 421 WBUntM JL

*

For sale by
M. Hubba, Hammonton

Quart, "S c; Pint, 40 c ;

Quarter-pint, 115 c.

Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Hammontou, N. J.
517-519 Federal St., Camden

B. N. BIKDSALir
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Jobbing I'romotly Attended To.

115 Orchard St., Hammonton
I»oal Fhone 811

The - One - Store
Wanta your trade Bolely upon
Uie nieritH of tdc goodn it tiella.

Prompt service — Square deallnga

We give you what you vyant
when you want it.

HuildeiV Flardwarc, Tools
Cutlery, Garden Toolw,

PuintH, VnrniHliM,
OIlH, G1UHS.

—Season's End—
;o hi(l l- l)ciir l i iK I.itvvu Mower

(1 to *s.i
Mower now 5(13.50

f3-.'io l,awu Mower now fii.ytt
$3.75 I.awn Mower now #3.19

Ilnlf-iiich Giirden Hone, live-ply,
guariintfi ' il , now 9 ctH. foot.

etMi Doom, Oil Sloven,
nnd Oil Stove Oveim,

ill greatly reduced priccn.

Irvin I. Hearing
Succetiuor to II, McD. Little

Odd KcllowH. nullding,
ItelleVue Avc., Hniuiuontoi

MVPhono your wuntn — 843

Bring us your stuff, and get
the^ highest prices for it.

Hammonton
Egg Harbor Road, near Cherry St.

YOU NEED ONE !

'V^f^^^^^w^Now ready. Containing' suggestions for prompt aid to the
accidefltanoLin^ei
Well illustrated.

Edited by E. B. KILMER
A household necessity.

.Copies—paper bound, 15 cents ; cloth bound, 50 cents.
Orders taken until September jth.

Balloon Day for girls and boys, Tuesday, 31st

Cameras and all Photo Supplies.

The Red Gross Pharmacy,
Hammonton, N. J.

Cut Price Sale
One week, commencing Monday, 3oth,

On all Stationery!
Including the high-grade

Symphony, Lawn Papers and
Correspondence Cards in 6 colors.

The Red Cross Pharmacy.

TAKE A
KODAK

WITH YOU
Our line is complete

Cameras, $1 up. Kodaks, $0 up.
Use only the Kostnmn film.

Our stock is complete.'

Special attention given to examination of |f

Eyes, and the fitting of Glasses.

Robert Steel,
Jeweler and Optician.

, 4MONtrTHFtlHURCBE$. ~^
Yreabyterjan Church, Sept. 5tk.

Morning worship at 10.30., Theme,
"Judas,—or can &. Christian ever
he lost ?" , ,

Sabbath Schobl and Men's Drop
In Bible Class at noou. ; • >•

Christian Endeavor at 7.00 p, m,
. Evening worship at 7.45i theme,

"The advice the wisest man gave
to youth;" : •'-.

Thursday evening prayer service
:at7^45- ; -' . ',, ': ' . ^..::-_ ..

• Let nothing interfere with your
engagements with God. • ;'. .*

Baptist Church, Sunday, Sept. 5. .
10.30 a.m., morning-worship.

: 11.30 a.m., Coanaunioii-semce^
' 12.00 m., .Bible School.
6.45 p.m., Y. P. S. C. E. prayer

and consecration service.
7.45 p.m., evening praise service.

.All-Soul's Church—UnJLversalist.
/Regular Church services' will be

•resumed-on Sunday, Sept. 5th.
Morning subjectf'"Things^ that

cannot be shaken."
Evening subject, "Is the world

becoming more Religious ?"
Fall Parish Meeting and Rally,

Sept. nth. ... :.."...

St. Mark's Church: Fouiteenffi
Sunday after Trinity. Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion, 7.00;
XitanyandHolyComtnunion,10.36.
Sunday School at 11.45 : Evening
Prayer,7.3o. "- - . •

Cranberry Crates
^ FprjSale.

D. E. BALLARD

Dr. Raymond E. Adams, one of
Uncle Sam |s boys, from Washing-
ton, Yisited'hjs^ grandmother, Mrs.
Daniel 'Wescoat, and the' other
relatives at Walnut Nook 'Farm,
and-enjoyed luscious: strawberries
and peaches.

AND ADVERTISING
WILL EEEF YOU I "C.

. • . . T -, . . . ; . > • • . '

Pasteurized

MTLE

r-ftt—r-v

DAIRIES
Gardiner Brothers

Winslow & Hammonton
AUTO BXPBIJSS

Use Bell Pfione 37-1-4, or leave
orders at Tamer's Garage.
Residence, Winslow, N. J.

All Kinds of Hauling.

EGG HARBOR
id Annual Carnival

BEST EVER I
Thursday, Friday and Sa,turday
.„ ,—JBeptember 16, 17,̂ -18^————-

Something Doing AH Day, Each Day

-THURSDAY-
Industrial Parades ' - . . - . - . 2 o'clock p.M.
Free Band Concerts and Vaudeville, 8 P. M.

—FRIDAY-Baby Show's and Athletic Events, - 2 P.M.
Fireworks, - -. - - - 8 P. M.

—SATURDAY—
Governor's Reception, -. 12 M. to 3 P.M.

Fraternal Parade at-night

HffiffitWE TO GO TELL YOUR FRIENDS TO GO

DON'T WORRY about MOVING
Get Russell's Padded Auto Van,

ANYWHERE Cedar Brobk, N. I. ANY TIME
Long Distance Moving a Specialty.

Bell Phone. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Let me Estimate

FORD, the UNIVERSAL OAR.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

The following prices f, o. b. Detroit, effective Aug. 2, 1915 :
Ford Runabout - - - $390
Ford Touring Oar - - - $440
Ford Town Oar - - - $640 '

'< No Hpatxlonurtfjr Ikuiludml In thlx yimr'H1 i ' ' , - equlcuwnt, mburwl*)inra(ifllfuiiallipat ; ' '; ,••
There cau be no oaaurauce niveu. aKalnat an ladVauce in Ihesc prices at

'" ariy litUeu '• Wt'gt»»JT>ptec('liowev<;r,'th»t.lli*rtf will'birio . " .
reduiitron hi iheno prices prior to Aii^itHt ' i , 1916.

Profit-Sharing with Eotail Buyers
On Auguat i, 1914, \vu made the aniiouncvmcut that if wo could

make nnd oell ftt retail 300,000 Ford car» between Auguttt i, 1914 and
Auguat i, 1915, we would ahnre profits with the retoll purclmiiero, to tha
extent of from ^40 to #60 on each car. We Iwve wild over 300.000 Ford
cam In tho time Bpecificd, and profit-Bhnriug checkM of foo cnch, will be
distributed an rapidly UH powtiiblo after AuKUHt 15, 1915. Retail
purchaBera who have not yet mulled UH their profit-Hliurln^lcoupona,
jproperly endowed, Hhould do HO without delay.

Our plan to profit-ahure with retail purChaHem of Kord ciirn during
1914-15 hnn been moHt HiicccHaTul. We thoroughly believe In It, but|
realizing the uncertainty of comlltioiiH generally inakca It ndvlHuhlc to
defer uuy announcement of future profit-alinrlug until a later dale.

We are, however, confident of oujr Inubllltv to reduce contu for
Beveral montlm, and therefore canjoffer no profit-Hlmrlng for car«
delivered during Auguat, BcptcMufier, uud October, 1915.

' ' Ford Motor Ooinpany, Detroit.

S). A. OOKDEET, Manager Bellevue Garage
Hiirumonton Agency,

"•" Notice of '
Eegistry and Election!

Notice <a hereby tlvcn that the Boarda of
cSlBlry and Klectton in nnd (or enoh election

district In tho Town ol Hammonton. In the
County"bl Atlantic; State ol New Jeracy, will
moot In the plncei herelnoltcrdenliinntou on

Tueadny, Hqpteinber U. 1918,
and will remain in ecaalon from ono o'clock
p.m. until nine o'clock p m. 61 nnld dny, (or
he purpose of roelntcrlnu all perguna entitled

to vote at tho onnulDK : ,
'Primary, Special, and Oeneral Elections.
Notice la hereby further elvon that the

Bald Hoards will al<o sit In the uaiiiu places
and will remain In sosalon Irom uevon o'clock
a.m. to nine o'clock p.m on.

f Tuesday. -September 28,19IS,
or the purpose of conducting a

. . PUIMAUY ELECTION,
or' the nomination of candldatea lor the
ollowlncoracea: . ' t

Two Amemblymeu,
One Coroner,
Conncllraan-at-lJirito-rMnyor,
Three Town Councllmen.

Collector and Treasurer.
Overseer of Highways,
Chosen Freeholder,

_^_ Two Constables,
Pound Keeper.

Also for the election ol two member* ol the
Republican County Executive Committee lor
the Town: two members ol the Democratic
County ExecutlveCommlttee >»r each election
district; and two members ol the Progressive
County Executive Commlttee.lor toe Town.
;.-.REGISTRATION ON PRIMAKY_DAX.
~N6tlce*Js horeby~furthcr glvenrihatViPtho

day ol Bald Primary Klectlon. any voter not
registered, or not wlshlue to vote at the
Primary, may register lor the ensuing Special
and General Elections. ;

Notice la hereby further given that the aald
Hoards will also nit at the same placet and
remain In sesslou. Irom one o'clock p.m. to
nine o'clock p.m., lor REGISTRATION PUR-
POSES on TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1915.

•SPECIAL ELECTION.
Notice Is hereby further given thataSpecIal

Election will bo held In each election district
ol the Town ol Hammonton. on

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 19.1915.
to enable tho electors qualified to vote for
members ol the Legislature to vote lor or
against each ol the three following proposed
amendments to the Constitution ol the State
ol New Jersey:

Klrst Amendment—
Eitendlng the right to vote to women

citizens. . '
Second Amendment—

ReiulatlnE subsequent amendments to thi
Conntltutlon.

Third Amendment—
Authorizing excess condemnation ol lani

by the-dtate-or any-political subdivision
thereof.
'• The DUtrict Boards of Registry and Election
wlll'Conduct-sald-Bpeclal-Elecllon-on-th
above mentioned day, commencing at si
o'clock a.m. nnd closing at seven o'clock p.m

And. also that tho registry lists, lor sal
Special Election may be corrected and added
to on the day ol said election.

Notice la hereby lurtber Blven that the sn
Boards will also sit,In the same places o

TlJESDAY. NOVEMBER. SN1815.
between the hours of Six o'clock a.m. an
Seven o'clock p. m.. • lor the purpose
conducting » •

-candidates—to—flit:lo> th'e~clootlon—
following oniccs:

Two AH*erablj-nien,
. due Coroner. ' ' i

Cuuncllman-at-Laree—Mayor,
Threo Town Councllmen.

: Assessor. ..; L :
Collector'and Treasurer.

• • Overseer ol Hlphways,
Chosen freeholder,
Two Constables, '•"
Pound Keeper^

The said meeilngB~c7l~trre~ Sxfd~BoaTds~6T
Registry and Kk-ctlon and the aald Primary
Special and General Elections, will be held I
the following named places:

First District. In Tnwn'llail, Vine Street. '
Second District, In Firemen's Hull, Hollovu

Avenue. . .
Third District, In Basement ol Union Hal

Third Street;
Fourth District, In Main Itoad Klre House.

Dated llammonton, N. J..
August 28, IBID. W. R. 8KEI,Y.

• Town Clerk.

SALE OP LAND
; F O R UNPAID ,

Taxes of 1914
- Collotliir's Oflleo,—

Hammouton, N. J.. August 29.1915
Notice la hereby given that 1, A. R Davis,

Collector ol the- taxing district ol llanmion
ton. County ol Atlantic, Now Jersey, imrauan
to the authority ol the statutes In such case
made and provided, will on

Saturday, thu twenty-tilth day ol
September,

nineteen hundred and flltcen,
at two o'clock lu the ulturnoon ol tluvtcUy, In
the Town Hall, 111 said taxing- district, expose
lor sale and null tho several tracts and paraeln
ol land berelnaltor specified, or any part or
parts ol said land sufficient for the purpose
cm which the taxes lor the year 19H remain
unpaid and In arrears, to such person, or
persona as will purchase the same lor the
shorteat term, and Day the tax lion thereon
Including Interest niul costs uf sale, or In fee
whore iu> one will bid lor a shorter lent).

This imlu is nmilu iiudur Ihu i>n,vl»l(iiis uf ai
ant uf the Ixtiilnltilurooiiiltled "An act lor the
assessment und colloctlon of taxes," approvec
April 8, IIKM. and the acts amendatory thoroo
and siipplvmmitary thereto.

Tho said land, and the names of tho persons
agalnit whom said taxes have been astcssed,
and amount nl thositme, a^uas lollowa:

Names Illoolt Lot Acres Tax
5K 41 .10 bal.HM.I!

2,76 11 Z.HO
101
.to
.08

'(iltr«'ll,Mrii.NI"iiry In;
larr.Marrnrot II.. 1

l>ownlni,IClni(ir M,
K»r»lln«. .lonnlo
luluur, .Ininm.,,.
Kluiuir. Nnrnh . . . ,

n. J.tl
''•

I. J. t) ...... .
MIMIUU, flor

1
1

u
71.

, n
7

7
B*
iu
r.K
&K
UK

41
U

101
n
Kt
10

iiu
IIH

711
nin
14

1HK
1,'iU
IMI
IWV

' «n
• nt i
, ea.

101
, nu

6
.12

4
I.BO

l.M
4

Il7
.17
.17
.1!)

.04
MO
.tw
.47

\

111,41)
I8.IH
111.49

•I7.1U
,uo, V

MMu J.'IAJ '.. iftAl
Muloek. II. J. Kst .Ml
Murray. John -IV '7i*

.iu , in) .MI ijw
' Sir, >7g ' . ' n.Tft i ; SUB

Htnndnnl Knriut:«M TM7a 40 > , 7.K
'omasi'lln,.\iitnnlit 4 r.lfc) |0 (1,17
Wilson, I!. I 7J 11)1 , .III .47
Tho above tann may bo paid at nny lime

>el(iro Ihu sale, with iMinls and Inlurcst " '
Tho nuil In civil twin will b« ClflI,
.(liven under my hand this twenty,

lay ol August, JUI5,
A. II, OAV1H,' <lolk

Edw. Oathoart,
Contractor & Builder

Central Avo., llanimonton, N, .1,
Jobbing Shop Work

Furniture Repairing

Miss Bertha Twomoy
Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
All business In these linos properly and
•Timtiillr attended to. ICvoiilim at

Hernshoust'aninov.'llanimontoii,

20 WOEDS
on r.v:.in lOc

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
N'o charge lena than ton coma.

H(ic)> (Inure, Initial, and name counti
, one word.

Double price churned lor lureer true.

All adv«. ahould be 111 boforo Thursday
noon, II poiwlblOi Unless patties hnvo an
account with us. they will not wnlt lot n
bill (nooexaltutlne our adding poatage to It)
but remit promptly, cither la cash or one
lind two cent Ktamps. No adv. of any sort
will bo Inserted between news Items. .

Real Estate

F?OR RKNT.—three rooms on second floor:
*• bath and laundry. Address,

' ' ' , lloac 21:1. Town.
fTOK Sole at-B Sacrincc.— "The Cedars." 'at

*• - Third and Cherry Streets. Twelve rooms,
me acre ground. Will exchange (or Atlantic
2lty property. •

OT l-'orSnlo on Cottate Avenue, next to> — ' —
Mrs. Mary Stadler,

1TOUSK to Rent—nix rooms and all conven-
*r lences, unfurnished, on 8. Third St.: -Wr Ai-Freneh,
?OR Snle or Rent,— four room house and

*• thirteen acres of farm land, nil under
lultlvatlun. Barn and picker house. • '

Cordelia Mas), Rosedale.
ITOUSE For Halo.—six rooms and bath. cor.
" Monroe Ave. and Orchard Street. Inquire
>n premises, of Mrs. Mary Davenport.
TOR Sale, or will exchange for small farm,

*• eight roomed house, all conveniences,
'lood location—on EBB Harbor Itond. Apply

- HE. Oerhart. Hammonton:
pOWN Lots and small farms for sale by1 . • A. J.King.
??QR Rent.—entire second floor, over Rubba's
• store, consisting of six rooms, with rear

porch: all conveniences.
f?OK Sale, at Third .and Peach Streets, one ol

*• the bent built houses In Hammontou,, In
he finest location In town, eleven-rooms and

all conveniences, together with steam-hented
Karagv, barn, and other bulldlncs. Inquire ol

Walter H. Andrews.
COH Sale—lot and barn on Bellevue A»*e.,
•*• opposite Peoples Bank. Apply to

J. W.TIlton, Hammonton.

Usual Price,,$1.75, at $1.16,— .. . . . .
And just at the time when you need them

. / *
For ten cents you can get •—"'

a heavy Steel Fry JE»an,
inches wide ; or a full size Enamel Wash Basin;

or a ten-quart Tin Dish Pan ; or a ten-qt. Tin Pail.;••-
and many other articles that are
Bargains at Ten Cents. }

Choice Jersey Potatoes
25 c. half-bushel basket.

.. Announcements.

nleht— low rates— careful drivers.
Local phono Sol. H. L. Murphy..'.
TflUMMKL'S Specials. Peanut brittle ana
"• yellow ]a«k. ^wo pounds lor 2S cents—th
flrstoUhuseason.—Poundcake—lour kinds—
15 c. per pound. Good crullers. 8 c. pr doxen
Kresli peach Ice crunm, Saturday, at 29 a qt.
CTUDIO ol .Music. JJlplomas/Issued a
•J- completion ol course.

Clara A. Brown,
• - 400 Bellevue Ave.

A UTO To Hire. Leave calls »t Krlramel'i
"• I^H-al phone S34. John I. Myers.
Bell phono 41-.I. Residence. local SI8.
T^AHUAS Are In Illoom at1J J. Murray Bassetfs Pactatrd Street

\1ISS I^ura P. Dobbs, Cir.iduate Teacbero
"* Music. 1 will renuine my tall teachlu
Sept. 3, llll,">. My methods are the latest. 1 an
In tbutiencli week. Hend n card to l*ox 1
Colllneswood, N. J., orpbone to Mrs. W. I
.Andrews, Hamniontpn. a
fMlANGKo; Auto Stand. We wish to te
^^ our patrons that ontbrs lor auto Kcrvlc

be4e<H>r-jihon«Htr€ramer1ij-HeiitaMran
nnd continued satisfactory service will b
assured... - Wes. Vaughn.
Local phono'IlAZ: Bell 124S
DAPElt llanirers ind Dccorntors, Kstlmatei-
*• cheerlully furnished. . Ohas. Hlmpson.
Drop poat.il. 2£t \VnHlilnittoii Slrep

Miscellaneous
flOOD-Slced HI PC' Peaches, delivered.—bes
^ rnrletlus for tannlinrr-nowZi cents pe
basket. Mvrlck, Middle Itoad.

?OK Ssle—about 290 Orst-qualltr new poac]
crates—In the llau Tlionms Creamer.

?OK Sale, cheap, lut olsecond-hnnd lumber
• -a cook atovu, n wood burner, coops am

rtinv all Hi Kood condition:
T. II. Ciiniilniihaiu, lOlwoo.l. N'. J.

Lost and Fouii4
OST.—right hand lone black silk ilove. on

*-* Haturday p.m.. on Central «Ave. between
iho~"oroud' Home" "and ~" Wescoat'a 'Ncek.'
Kinder please forward to D. It Welcoat's
Walnut Nook Farm. R.P.D. 1. Dox 40. •

Wanted.
\XTANTKU,—young chickens lor brollenvv one and a halt to two pounda lit welvht

L. 1- purchage,~llalelih-ln-the-p|nes.
WTANTED,—a few wasblnn at home. l»rop
*' postal, Uox 630, Hammonton.

cqroUSEWOKK Wanted t food cook, withAi child 4 years. Wages reasonable.
Address, 'Wanted," Itojnibllcan Office.

Poultry, Supplies, Live Stock

POH Hale.—horse. d-lDrln» waion, an<1 hariiois! or trado lor good cow or 126
laylni lions. J. 1'. Karley, Itoute No. I,

. Hamiuunton.

AN ORDINANCE.
An Ordinance lor therepalrand resurfacing

ol Hellevuo Avenue. In the Town of llanimon-
on, between the 1'onnsylvanla Railroad and

Third Street In nald Town.
Whereas, llollovuo Avenue In said Town ol

lanunonliiii Is a link connecting Important
•ounlv niuilH, thnt In to «ny. thu road lending
rom llainmnntiin to t tmCity of Uamdtn, In
ho Couiuy ol Onmdun, and road loaillna: from
ho Town nl llaiiimonlon to Atlantic City, In
ho (,'oiuily of Allamlu, and thu cum ol ropnlr,
esurfaolua and maintenance hits been Rrenlly
ncreasod by reason nl thu through trallluover
aid llvlloviiu Avennu ! and
Wherims, thu Ilimiil of (ihosun I'revliolileri

j Utvtlmwtr; o» Atlantic liwhyrtsKtotlor.
uthurlicd 11s proper olllmra to enter Into a

contract)'trlib-tha Towu u4< Ummtmanma,
wovMInc m* UMTnimlraud ssuMHanlnE otthu
jild ll»Uuv)io Avonuu belwnuv UM, r»nnMl.

ttt InafnroSHtt, aiHt'Ttittdi'KtiiMit.1 ifnddr'im
wnyiauk ««/ whlak.UMi1.'vwi>of llatuuon-

on shall t>»r onu-tmrd'of the mist ol laid
iiiprnvi'iiinnl and Hi" said lloird ol Kruithnlit-
rs shall pay two-thirds ol tlio cust ol tali)
nnrovmiuiMt. timlm the |ii»un nnd npi'dlllcm-
Ions pru|iarod unit approvud by Ilia County
Cnnlnixir, nnd whloh nru In Im niinnivod by
Im Ntatu t.'oiiimUslonur <il I'ul.llo llnadsl Mid
Wheruan, It Is iMicrnHiiry that suld Imiiriivo.

u-nt should IMI mado anil It U iH-«tral>lo that
aid Impriivtiint'nl Hluiiilil l>» In nrenrilanoe

wltli the plann and Niit 'Olllcntloiifi pruimrvd
ml anpnived hy'tlui CiMintv |Cnglnr>«r, slid
hat Ilia l\>wii ill llamimimuii shoKId buar Its
roportloiiat«i>arlnliiatdv«i>t<iii'i>aiialortM»ld!
Thurelorn, llo It (irdiUiu»l, that llie »ld
ortlon ol llolluvun Avcnuo l»ln» iMitwoun lh«
anusylVKiila IIMIronil and TliUd Htroot In
(Id Tufni, bu rupalrtid nnd rrHiirfnoed nub-
tantlally In acinirdniuin with nuld plans mid
limillUmlluiis Hint (hat t h u T i > w i i < > l l lanimiin-
MI entiir Into a citntrniit wllh said llnard m
hiHMiii l''r\'«hnldij|siil thuCoiintyi i l Alinit l l i i ,
rovldlns; liir uxlu rtiimlrlilu nnd rvsiirlsiilnit
I llelloviio AVUIIIID, and (or tlm imymoiit ol
10 cost tlmrool, nnu-t ilrd hy 'IHiwn ol
Iniiimiintiiii, Kin! Iwn-llilnls l>y thu old
oartl olObosuu M'i'fholdurii I provided, how-
var. that snldnoiitraut shall ha approved by
10 Tuwn I ' luwliirrr and tlio Town HollolMr,
ml pruvlildd aluii that I ho i>lmi» and spuelll.
atliins and III" said cuinraut shnll l>n
pprovad hy Ihu ('oiiimliuluuur of I'ubllo
oads. ' ' , ' i , , '
Ho It further Orilulnml, llmt thu profier
(lloursot miM Town nl llnniniiuiloii ho ami
K'yaro hereby aiilhnrlud In osmiuto nuiih
inlraot when In |i|ipiuvi;il as sliirusald,

(HignciD ' P.O.iiinlT, Mayor.
tlcm i w, II. HKKI.Y, Town Clork,

hitmduuvd Aiisunt 1), IUIH,
I'anwit Alisu.tn, llillC

S P E C I A L S
AT

Black's General Store!

quart •Aluminum Saucepans,
Regular 60 cent pan, at 29 cents

Large 10-quartAluminum
Preserving Kettle,—

ONIONS, 35 cents per basket

Too Hot to Bake Cake.
Try "TastyKake"—better and cheaper than you

can hake it. Put up .in sanitary packages, ' ;.
Price, 10 cents each.

At Black's Genieral Store

Littlefieldlce
Both Phones.

Acquainted
With our ice' service. »We:
serve the purest ice we can;

• obtain, and ;mafce our, deliy* v
cries regularly. 'Have us fill
your ice box each 'day.'- :It'
will prevent food- from epoil-i-
iug, come in handy for iced

• • drinks, and prove 'a comfort
"• in many other ways. • • - . . '

CoatGottil^nyr
14o8J4 Bellevue Avenue, - ,

Saxon Prices!
Six cylinder Touring- Car

~~. $786 ^~--^.^
Four cylinder Roadster and light Delivery car"

" (400 pounds capacity), $395. ; .'
The Saxon Raptor Company announces that there w»U

be no changes in prices this season.

JAMES W. OOTTRELL,
Hammontou.

We close at uoon, next Monday *^^T

Labor Day Suggestions
BWIed Hani.1

A younjj man said,' the
other day, that our Boiled
Haw was the best he ever
anted.

10 cents pr y^ pound

Meat Loaf.
Beef, Pork and Veal ground

ud made1 into loaves, then
uked.

8 cents pr ̂  pound

i ,', ' i i i ... .. i . , . • ' , , : ;• /
Lunch •Boll. '
" Lean pieces of Pork, cured
like ham, stuffed into a can-
vas bag, and, boiled. A sub-
stitute for boiled ham.

8 cents j^ pound
. . • , ' , f , , .

Cooked Corned Beef.
Our own cooking; fat and

bone, removed ; pressed m
puns.

8 oents */£ pound

Waxed Paper, to wrap lunches, 5 cts. per picg.

» ' • . ^

M. L. Jackson & Son
Slext to Post Office
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BRANDON'S HONOR

Sihe

wfi

i HEY called him the Court
Pilot That Vas be-
cause he was a police

|, court missionary, whose
_dally. duty it .was t,o at-
tend before the magis-
trates and stretch out

a helping-, hand to those .wrong-doers
who had only Just, commenced to
tread the downward path;

Robert ^Brandon did hot object to
being dubbed a pilot Rather liked it,
in fact A fine specimen of the mus-
cular Christian, he practiced what he

.preached aridlfeared nb-man.—-He-had
a fine straight left which resembled
the kick of a young horse, and he
could wrestle as though he had been
born and bred up Cumberland way.

He would blush modestly and rap-
idly change the subject when there
was mentioned In his hearing a little
incident of his past in which ho
played a conspicuous part. It con-
cerned a renowned local "bruiser,"
with a weakness for practicing Bomo
now blows on the body of his wife.
One day Brandon caught him at it,
and Balled In hammer and tongs.
When he had given the out-of-work
brulaor the soundest thrashing'of his
life the Court Pilot knelt down and
prayed for bis soul over his buttered
body, and then set him up In a flsh
business In which ho had greatly
prospered.

Robert Brandon loved hls^ork for
Its own sake. Ho never' frowned
when ho was fetched out of,bed on'a
bleak, cold nlglit to provide food,
shelter or money for an old lag who
had paused through his hands. Con-
stant contact with tho criminal under-
world, far from embittering him, had
made Robert Ilrandon'n nature more
sunny, bin' mind broader, liia outlook
on erring humanity more tolerant. lie
loved tho black uhcop of tho flock,
and, If tho truth .must bo told, they
had a warm heart-corner for tholr
own particular pilot.

Perhaps It wan because bo never
"naggod" or liulllod them, preached
goodness and rlRlitoouaiiona to thorn
on empty ntonmeliu, or panned thorn
In tho Htroot •without a choory nod
and a nmllo. Indeed, tlio pllot'n nmllo
won woll-nlKh perpetual. Ho iixudod
cheerfulness and liopo. Ho wan op-
tlmlnm portonlflod.

Which attributed nuiflo It all (tin
more romnrknhlo (or Hnliart IJrnn-
don'o ninny frlondH and udmlrarn to
nno a haunted, huflgurd look In liln
keen, kindly, ponotrutliiK oyon.
. As lie gat In'tho donnoly-pivokod po-
lice court, watching tlio groat book
of human nature being,opened to
innglalorldl gnco, ha mickod liln brontli
In nhnrply and than atlflod a
wlilnli Boomod wrung from bin very
heart ^YCB, thoro was something nid
Icnlly wronR.wlth Hobert nrnndon.

An prlnonor followed prlabnor ln t<
tlio dock hln mind wandnrod. Ilofor

• him rone n tnr tur lMK plcluro of hi
only BOH Tom, tho IAI! ho, lovod an th
nppln of till nyn, who hnd not long
left (or till) front. Tom had Junt bqor

allowed sufficient leave to bid a fare-
well which might last for ever, and
father, mother and son had walked to
the rallwayTitatlbn together for a last
embrace. '.'

Then, in silence, Robert *and. his
wife had returned to their now child-
ess home, unlocked the door, and had
ihed a few silent .tears for the laddie
ho possibly never would return..
But-.the 'grief only lasted a abort

toe. Brandon was a patriot to the
lackboie .and the, last man in the
orld to sit repining when there'was

work to be''done. He sent his wife to
ed, and then, with grim determlna-
lon, tackled some of the many books
o had to keep.
_^Now_ to^pnt the^caBh In^an enyel-
pe, and[all -will be ready."'he mut-
ered, at the end of an hoar.

Quietly he stepped over to a cup-
joard in A corner of'the plainly, but

tastefully furnished little sitting
•oom, and, with envelope ready in

hand, took up a small cash-box.
Then, with a cry like that of a

wounded animal, he staggered back.
The box was empty. The money it
contained had gone.

With nn effort he pulled himself to-
gether and reviewed the situation.
Several 'facts stood oat clear and dls-
inct, and he marshalled them with
Imost legal precision. In tho flrst

place, he knew that only a short time
roviously tho cash-box had contained'

one hundred in trust money handed
to him by tho magistrates under
whoso direction ho worked, which ho
would .have, to produce Intact, at a
meeting in a short time.

Ho knew tho monoy was unto, bo-
MIUBO ho distinctly remembered going
:o the box, Just before leaving for the
station with Tom, and taking out tho
nly $5 Treasury noto it contained.
n exchange for this ho had put a

tr> gold piece, and tho noto, with a
otter, ho hud posted before" the rail-

way station wim reached.
Fact number two wan that ho had

carefully locked tho door of tho houao
on leaving, and had found It no on hla
return, A careful examination con-
vinced him that for any ono to have
entered tho pluco during bin absence
would havo lionn nn impossibility.
Who, then, could have stolon the
money? It ,

Hln lionrt-ntrliign tightened, and 'n
look of agonizing horror camo over
bin faco,

Tom I Tho word apnt from botwoon
hid douched tooth. Tom knew whom
tlio monoy was kopt, It wan thoro
beforo ho loft ; when ho Imd gone It
wan inlnnlng. And than ho romoin-
horod that Tom had been alone In tho
room walla ho himnolf want to hla
own lit do dmi hurriedly to wrlto tho
loiter In which tho $B noto wan to bo
imolonod.

Tlio vnry thought nlckonod him,
Y«(, t ry an bo would, ho could not nr-
r|vn at any othnr logical conclusion
Hln non a tb lof l And In filturo tb«i
boy'n nddronn would bo ' "Bomrwhoro
In Krnnco." ' '

Ilobart Itrandon kept hln grief to
hlmnnir. Tlio hoy'ii mother nhoulrt
novnr know bor noldlor eon wan n
folon.

But he had to find the money In a
comparatively . short time, and he
would then have to give an account
of his stewardship. His salary was
but a small one, and he gave away
every penny he could afford to his
ess fortunate fellows.

Borrowing he hated like the plague.
If he sold anything It would mean
telling his wife the secret and reveal-
,ng her son's shame. -And thus he
found himself facing a blank wall of
despair.

In the morning he was thankful
when the court was over.. He retired
to his own little office, which ad-
joined the private room set apart for
he use of the magistrates, arid bowed

hla head on his hands. •''_ _ . __
His son 'a thjef! ' Just such ahbthef

common felon as the scores who
passed through hla own hands. No
better than a young fellow who, less
than an hour ago, hod been sentenced
to a month's hard labor for stealing
lead piping.

A-bluff, genial voice broke In on his
bitter reflections. The sound • came
from tho magistrates' room, and every
word-was audible.

'I toll you, my dear Sir Charles/
Qlpbrlght is tho biggest racing cer-
tainty I've Jinown in tho whole of my
experience."1 I went down to Now-
markot yesterday morning and wo
had a secret trial. Wo put the horuo
up against something really stiff and
he simply smothered tho opposition.

backed him quietly to win another
ton thousand wliou I got back to
town, and I assure you, my dear Blr
l.'hiirlen, I regard tho Lincoln Handi-
cap ntalcoH as good IIH In my posses-
sion."

As the two men moved away Bran-
Ooi ruined bis bond. Ho know, as all
tho placo know, tliat Lord Ardon-
worth, tho speaker, owned dlpbrlght,
the "dark horse" for tho forthcoming
Lincoln Handicap, Lord Ardonworth,
!i sportsman of tho old school, wan
chnlrman of tho lionch of maghitraton
nlttlng at tho court, and ho had ex-
pr.onaod hlmnolt In moro than confl-
ilont terms to hln (rlond and magis-
terial colleague, Blr Clmrlan llrlnley,
rtnpoctlnR tho cliancon of bin candi-
date.

The blggbut racing certainty «vor
known I Tho wordu dinned themnolvon
Into Itohurt Ilrnndon'H brain. Lord
Ardonvorth wau ono of ftho Iceenent
liidKen In tho racing world. And Iijn
wns nnro bin homo would win) Wlmt
priceless information coming from
Miicli a nourcnl

rtnhort Hrandon nnntchod up liln
morning pnpor and turned to tho
London Ilett lnK. Olpbrlght wnn
quoted at twenty to ono nKnlimt.
llrundon might ho a mlnnlonary, hut
l i ln nnnoc.latlon with tho crooked
ohiison had tui iKbt him n llttlo of
many things, InoludliiK racing. And
bo know that If (in Invented in and
OlplirlKlit won lio would iniilin »10'J
fllnar, Ono hundred dollaril Tho or-
nr> mini ho had in llnd Co riavo bin
own and bin l)oy'n donor. Ho could
ininlly got ono of liln old "clIontB" to
nmko tlio bet for him. No ono would
Idiow, and——

Ho pulled hlnmnlf up with a jork,

"What was he thinking about?"' What~
devil was gripping "htm?. Robert
Brandon, one of HeaveVa-?mlsalon-
arles, trying to save his son's honor
at the expense of his own! For, to
this man .gambling was a deadly sin
In which" he had never indulged.

Locking the door, Robert Brandon
'dropped to his knees In the.little of-
fice and wrestled with the tempter,
and after a short, but sharp, battle
(•merged with flushed face and shining
eyes triumphant. The victory had
been won. Ho would not sear his soul
Ly gambling. It the worst came to
the worst he, would tell the magis-
trates, when, he had to face them, that
he had .lost the money, and throw
Jilmself-on thelr_mercy... H(a. preylQua
good work, hla unimpeachable integ-
rity, would stand him in. good stead,
and, although the bitter knowledge*
that bis son was a thief would always
canker his heart, those In authority
might overlook hla "carelessness"
and allow him to continue the work
he loved. .

Day after day passed and still Rob-
ert Brandon could see no possible
way of finding the $100 he had'to"pr(K
duco. Everywhere he heard men dis-
cussing tho Lincoln Handicap, but,ho
resolutely shut his cars to their gos-
sip. ,/

On tho evening, of tho day of 'tho
raco, however, he purchased an eve-
ning paper out of curiosity to see tho
result. There It was, under big head-
lines. Olpbrlght 'had romped homo.

To stop his galloping emotions ho
turned to tho war news, and there ho
saw something whldi Bent tho blood
tingling madly through hln volnn
once moro. The papor called It the
qiilckoBt and ' host thing during tho
war, and described how tho IQIghth
Blankshlroa had boon suddenly or-
dered to tho front; how they had
mndo a rapid march up-country .and
fought a dosporato • battlo with tho
enemy before they had boon forty-
eight honrn on foreign noil.

Tho action wan dosorlhod at langth
In tho vivid dUpatnh. Then and thoro
Homo of the gallant niankshlroa had
boon recommended for honors for
tholr bravery, And umongflt those
rocommondatlonn Robert Brandon
road, with burning chookfl and Kiln-
toning oyoB, "Kor connplcuoun bravery
In tho Held In tho nbovo-montloned
action, Private Thomas Hrandon, tho
1), 0. M."

Hln lioyl HlH noil n 1). Ci, M.f Hut
—and bin faco grow ntern and net —
Iho boy wan n thlof. To-night wan
WodnoHday, Noxt wook ho, Itobort
Hrandon, had to attend tho mooting at
•which tho |100 was to Im handed over,
And ho did not ponnoiis |fi,

At nix o'clock ho nat down to Write
out . tho iitatomont ho Intended to
nmko on tlio morrow, when ho would
ho.callhd io fflvo an explanation of
Ilia mlnnlng money, But Mil though^
would not concentrato. Ho could not
think. Hu would go for n wnlk nnd—

A wild burntlng open of doom, the
upnotl lnK of a ohnlr, i« cohfunnd mlirff-
ling of laiiRhtor mill tirnrn, n joyoun
hiilf-Mioiit, Imlf-udli from bin wlfo,
and thorn boundcxl Into Iho room a

trim, khaki-clad figure full of life and
vlnd and health. ~

Before,him stood his son Tom!
/'Deaf old dad!" exclaimed the lad,

wringing, hla hand and stopping the
flood of questions. "I know what you
want to hear. I expect you've heard
the news. I've had a bit of luck.
Been recommended for tho Distin-
guished Conduct Medal. Well, Cap-
tain Frenton bad to rush from the
trenches to the War Office post-haste
with an important dispatch, and the
colonel chose me as his orderly. No
time to write or wire or anything.
Bpat and trains caught by minutes
oijly. Six hours' leave and then I'm
off back to the trenches to have an-
ottor pop at the enemy. Aren't you
pleased-to aee-merdadl" -

Robert Brandon thanked Heaven
that at that moment his wife hurried
from the room to prepare the boy a
meal. Grimly ho strode to tho door
and locked It.

Then, without preamble, he came to
tho point, At tho end ot a five min-
utes' torrent of bitter Invective the
young soldier, ho who bad just 'won
.the 1). C. M. In tho face of heavy, ar-
tillery flre, grasped that ho waa being'
accused of theft

Tho blood loft bis cheeks. Then a
light of determination camo Into hli
clear, honest eyes, and his volco had
In It tho ring of stool.

"Father," ho said, standing Btlfflj
to attention, "you havo accused mo uf
being a thief, I absolutely deny It 1
swear by' everything I hold sacred
tlmt I novor touched your money. I
would acorn such an action, What to
more, I will leave your .house thin
minute and never cross the threshold
again until I havo proved my Inno-
cence to your tmtlsfactlon. Good-
bye."

Ho strode to tho door and turned
the key just HB his mother npponrod.
Ho hesitated, Booing a visitor in tho
outer loom.

"I'm no sorry, Robert," ualrt Mm,
Brandon, "but Hpldcr Vogol nan called
on Important business, and ho saya
ho won't go nway until ho ban soon
you, ParhapR you bad bettor come
out."

"Half n inlnuto, mlnnla," camo n
Jhlck volco from behind her. "What
I've got to aity you and tho young
Kontloman hero can Jlaton to, bocauno
tho ' nky pilot horo might wnnt wlt-
nosnflB. To; 'out the caoltlo nnd
Robe toi tho lioraoa, I'vo come horo to
toll yftuv thut tho cove what you bo-
frlendoiX wbon ho,camo out of chock*
oy, tiwhoia llttlo homo nnd hltu of
ntlolto you navod, In a right down low,
common, blighted nucule thlof. Yon,
governor, .that's mo, Hpldor Vogol.
I nuppooo an how whan I'vo dono
you'll nond ' fo r ' t hOj tocH and havo mn
put away for.n, (flood lohir ntrotnh, I
donorvo ttffoi

It took n long time, but eventually
Robert Hrandon pieced (bo oonfbn-
nlon togothor,1 On tho night he nnd
bin wlfo IiKil not out with Tom for tho
railway nrntdon, Hpldor VORA! hnd
bnon lurking round tho mlaBlo'nnry'd
liounn 'to wnylay him nn ho punned
out, In tho hopnn of Retting n llttlo
money, IIo hnd by pnro chance looked

through - the window . and had seen
Brandon take tho 95 note from tho
cash-box, and his eyes had caught
the gleam of gold. Waiting until tho
trio had left, he entered the bouse by
the back door and took the moneyj.

"Governor," he breathed, "I'm tell-
ing you God's truth when I say I
pinched that money for my missis
who lay a-dying and .who wanted nice
things. I was broko to the wide. And
I 'couldn't resist th6 temptation. But
it was no good. When I got home
my poor old gal was dead. I'd made
myself a thief again for nothing."

A great sob shook his bug* frame.
"Poor fellow!" came from Robert

Brandon's set lips.
"When I see what had happened,"

-went-on .Splder,._daBhing._Ul§_-tears
from his eyes, "I couldn't touch a
penny of tho money.- My poor bid
gal was burled by the pariah, and I've
carried that monoy about with, mo
since, till I could carry It no longer. .
Here, it is governor—ono hundred
dollars, just the samo 03,a half-Inched
It. Now eond for tho cops."

Saying which, ho deposited $100 on
the table.
-"Across the room the eyen of father
and son mot. There was no need for
words. Each read tho other's mes-
sage. - -The -father aaw tho .alga ot for-
giveness In tho lad's face.

And when Spider Vogel walked
down tho road, admonished, forgiven,
a prayor still ringing In his oars, with
|2.GO In bin pockot, bo tried to flnd
Bomo suitable expression to- sum. up
his mazed feelings.

KNLUJHTKNI1VG HIM

Mr. Meek wan laboriously booking
up tho back of hln wlfu'a evening

oHH Junt as tho clock was Btrlklng
their dinner hour anil tholr dinner
gueata wero ringing tho door boll.
Mr. Mook breathed hard; hla forehead
wan damp and his hands Bhopk.

"I do wish somo ono would Invent
u mnchlno to do thin kind of work!"
ha muttered miserably.

"Why, they havo!" replied hla wlfo
brlghtlq ,an nho applied nomo powder
to bor none. "They havo, nnd you are
It,"

rlKUMlONKKfWEIV

"And now, children," Bald tlio pan-
tor, "|«t 'IIH all repent tho Iloutltndnn
—tlio 'lllonnodn'—you know thom.
Now, all togothor—'Blonovd nro tho

Tho Hundny school responded In
that mnnotoho usual In Bach por-
fnrimincflH In unison.

"Vory good," commondod tho pnB-
tor, "And now, toll mo, who unlit
UIOHO beautiful wnrdnt"

No ronnoiiHfl, PnuHO.
'Tan no ll t t lo boy or llttlo girl tell

mo who «nld thono beautiful wordnt
Anyone." Ouo llttlo band waving In
tho roar.

"Ah, Wllllo, I'm Kind to nen your
hand up, Toll mo,1 who paid tbono
beautiful worrtnT"

'I did, «(r."

Mont'women would rrvthor bo lored
too well than too wlaoly,

BILLYFI|SA
B

ILLY TATB was running away*
In one. manner or another he
had spent the greater part of
his ten years of life In run-

ning away.: From his very earliest
days the precepts of. the slum where-
in he dwelt had always impelled him
to run awayjs^'.fast_a8_his stunted,
thin iittlb logs could twinkle at light

_,of a policeman.
Also, there are manifold occasions

when • ho ran away from his mother,
a quite lovable and unloving creature
who solaced herself for the.. annoy-
ances of life by scolding Billy for

. whatever he happened to be doing, or
not tn tip, doing, nt the, moment.

Now, however, Billy Tate was run-
ning away in real, grim earnest, nev-
er to return again to Martin's Court.

His father" hadrdied—fortunately, as
Billy thought at the time—tabput. n
year ago. But" there was but a tempor-
ary respite, for, ten months later, Mrs.
Tate married again, choosing1 a huge,

. saturnine mate, who", on the very day
that he became stepfather to 'Billy
gave the urchin^mich a: thrashing_by
way-of Indicating authority, that the
boy, for the first time, thought of Ma
own father's demise with regret.

Followed two months of horror, for
his mother's second husband treated
the boy with continual, relentless sav-
agery.

So that at last Billy made up his
mind to run away for good and all.
Keyed to his desperate resolve, he
rose very .early one morning, and, re-

Interest Billy felt.emboldened, to.put
a request for food to he:

"Why, yes,"^8he sold at
one can see you can do wit

. "Any-
a' feed.

Come Into my kitchen."
She, fed, him. amply, and

evade .her embarrassing.. 'ln|erroga-
tlons, asked her questions about this
walled-ln building. ' - '•, T

"Bless! you," she told him, "the wall
ain't to keep the Boys In. They know
when . they're . well off. It's to .keep
t ^ ' ^ - ' - — . - - ^ - ^ — ̂  — ~ ' .<'</•'
He learnt that this was nn '.indus-

trial school— no; not exactly a re-
formatory,' but a. place where they
looked after boys whose parents had
neglected them. •

"I don't swaller that," said Billy,
reviving. "How' can It be a work'us?"

"No, and not a workhouse, either.

live down horo for, ever, jwhere it'alail
clean and nice, and, guv'nor, if I was
to give you a punch^n hard punch-
In the wesklt, do'you think you'd have
me sent.to the 'duatrlal then?". '

"Come inside," said.the;old clergy-
man, .with .a twinkle^ In his eyes, "and
we'll talk It over."

Most ot the talking indoors was done
Ify Billy who, under. the' deft but
sympathetic questionings of his host,
lay .bare the history of his ten bleak

jslsung a perfectly natural Impulse/to
smite hfsTlumBSrhigTBtBpfather-griev-
ously with the_ poker, stole ^softly
down the stairs. ' • ' • • . _ . '

Although -be hnejtno on-SLwasJnjhe.
least likely to follow him, much
.ferrlng to consider his flight as a
good raddance than a source of per-
turbation, 'none the less he ran ns

_ swiftly as he could. Panting doggedly
on and on, he gradually left the mean-
er BtrpotR behind him and came to
regions of broad ' thoroughfares and

~It*s~juBt1'BrBoTt of
"That's what I thort," pointed out

Billy.
"It's a -school where- neglected lit-

tle boys, ; or boys whor are just begin-
ning to : go wrong, are ipoEed'after."

"Costs:a good bit 'to 'go here, ^lon't
It?"

"No, -it's -free— at: least, the rate-
payers - "

"Ah, I've heard of them," said Billy
acutely. ( "And how 4o you manage to
get sent1 tiere?"~~ "~ ~- ~-~-~ -••'---'

"You don't manage to get sent
here," amended the portress. "You
get it managed for you. But you be

When he had finished' there was a
short pause.

"I'm afraid I can't have you sent to
the industrial school," said the old
cleric slowly. "But, there, perhaps
you'd be Just as comfortable here. I
think we dan find a slip of a room for
you, and you'll havo to go to school
and worK ror me in your spare time.
How does it strike you—eh?"
^ Evidently It struck Billy as highly-,
satisfactory, for, though several years
jiave^elapsed, Jie Is still to be found,
at the proper season of the year, mow-
Ing and tending the lawn over which,
he once capered and Jigged with such
anxious, concentration of purpose.

The shamrock was adopted as the
national emblem of Ireland, because
St "Patrick selected It In order to
explain fo the Irish the doctrine of
the Trinity.

A atout old' lady; seeing at one- of,
tne railway stations an automatic ma-
chine from .which, by dropping a pen-
ny in.the slbt/you receive the portrait
ot a' celebrity,r ^carefully .rconholtered
it. She droppo'd-the coin in,'and wear-
ing her best smile,, posed herself in
front of 'the machine for a' few sec-

,onds, opened the drawer, and drew out
a portrait. .

!—Adjustlng-her-spectacles_an.d_lookr_
ing'-'at It',* what should meet her. as-
tonished gaze but a portrait of a la'dy
acrobat in costume. . ' ! . • ' / • . , • ' . . •

"Well!" she ejaculated, "so thla 'is
me, :eh? If I don't speak to the au-
thorities about ibis, mynaine Is not
Maria Jones!" . • '. ' '.

ANOTHEK «DBEAM

"Some time tfgo I dreamed~6ne nlglit
that I met a friend, who Immediately
turned away, crying bitterly. I said
to her: .

"What are you crying about? As
:he Scotch would say, this is a strange
sort of greeting.".

"Greeting," is .a .Scotch word for
weeping, as .I knew,;very well In my;
dream. I made the pun on purpose!

. . , ; _ PHHASE.
From time'to time dlacussldn arises

in the newspapers over the; origin of
the most famous, phrase in -Lincoln's
Gettysb'urg address: ''Government of
the people, by '£he. people, and for the
people.'" '-The1 words were not struck
out by Mr. .Lincoln on a purely orig-
inal Impulse; the thought had been
in the minds and on the lipa of lovers
of liberty anfl- democracy. for years.

fiPrSSOT^nrfioitorr-Earkerp-addreBg
ing an anti-slavery convention at Bos-
ton, slpoko of;the 'American Ideas,as

-Va government of alj the people, by
all the people, for aU, the people."
Twenty years before, in the course of
the reply to Hayne, Daniel Webster
Voiced -the same thought. ^The peo-
pie's government, made for the people,
made by the people, and answerable
to-the people," Is the form in which
he left the, thought •
• Still earlier, the germ of the historic
phrase can be found In Wiljlam Wirt's
"Life of £atr|ck Henry," published 1,u
•1818. In describing the political tenets
of the Republican party, of which Jef-
ferson became ,the leader, he said:
"They declared themselves . .' . firm
advocates ot a government of the peo-

,He know he wanted/to get Into the
country, that place which was fabled
to be. like Hyde Park with no railings
round it; but how did one reach the
country?

He stopped. abruptly, dismayed and
almost terrorized.-Crikey!- He'd have
to ask a policeman.

„ He pulled hla tattered garments
more circumspectly together and ap-
proached the flrst constable he dis-
covered.
. "Please sir," .he piped, "which is
the way to the country?"

"Which part?" asked the constable.
"Tho—the nearest part," breath-

lessly said Billy. "I—I've got to meet
my father there In a bower."

"Got to meet your father—eh?"
"Yesslr, pleaslr," gulped Billy. "I—

.I'm going hopping with him."
"What, In February?" asked the

constable,^ clearly Incredulous.

pie, by.the people . .'•_. : considered man
. as the'only title 'of nobility which

The hard-working wood cutter | ought to be admitted, and his freedom
doesn't enjoy chops fo£ his breakfast | &u& happiness the sole:objects of gov-

ernment"
We should be glaflloi know whether

any of our readers- know of a still
earlier occurrence of the !words In
literature or oratory, for It' would bo
interesting to trace to Its earliest
•blrth~iir~a; human brain that thought
which Lincoln finally clothed In a form
that will always remain Its perfect ex-
pression.—Youth's-Companion. ::..

"You poor thln'g!" Katharine Shaller
cried, looking down, fresh and vigor-
ous, at the llmt)Ttnd~crumpledrflgure
on Beatrice's couch. The, figure lifted
its head, and revealed swollen eyes
and nose, and hot, flushed cheeks.'

"To be cheated out of the tea of tho
whole season by a miserable old cold
in the head!" Beatrice walled. "Why
couldn't it have come last week In-
stead?"

(—Katharine—looked—at—het-thong
fully. She was almost the only one
of Beatrice's friends who never waa
afraid of offending her. Beatrice,
seeing the look In her eyes, turned
away, .half whimsical, half angry.

"You needn't tell me I'm a baby.
JLdon't care 1f T am. f don't care
if plenty o( pther people do have
colds—that doesn't make it any easier
for me to miss that tea—with Caval-
linl to sjng there!"

"I was1 thinking,"
slowly, "what an
have to play fairy .godmother/'

"To what.'"
"Is Jean going?" Katharine asked.

Ignoring the .Question. -
"Jean! Why you know nothing on

earth could persuade her to go to a

Katharine said
opportunity you

AN EXCURSION IN THE EVERGLADES

Billy, ' realizing that his strategy
had led htm astray, made the flrst
motions towards escape, but....found.,
his arm firmly grasped.

"You don't kid mo." said the police-
man. "You're running away.",

"So'wolp mo!" protested Billy, a
little slowly and quite unconvlnclngly.

"Oh, yes, you are!" "Insisted the
policeman.
—eli?"

"Nothing,

"Whafvo you been up to

sir," assorted Billy.
" 'Pon mo solemn Bivvy, I ain't boon
up to nothing!" —

"Thon what'ro you running away
from a good, homo for?"

"A good homo?" echoed Billy. "I
don't think."

"I HOC," remarked tho policeman,
comprehending tlio ntato of affairs.
"All right, kiddy. No nood to scoot.
Wn.lt a bit-

It wan Btlll quite early In tho morn-
ing, A market cart, returning homo-
ward, camo lumbering up tho road.

"Morning Sam," observed tho
policeman. "Can you glvo n young
friend ot mine a lift? Thank'oo, In
you got, kiddy, and when ho puts you
down you tako my tip and keep on
getting an far nway an you can,"
, Hilly climbed Into tho cart and It
rumbled off again.

That night oxportonco In ouch mut-
ters helped him to noloct lodglngn tn
nn empty ahad, and noon aftor day-
lironk next morning ho took to tho
rond aialn.

And now U wan nearly midday and
ho wan tired out and footnoro and
donpornto with liuiiRor. Yontordny a
fantldlnun tramp had given him a par-
del of broken food, hut to-day ho had
nothing to oat, Ho had boon thrant-
unad with tho pollco at two hounon
nnd ho dnrod not nmlto a third attempt
to bog food.

"All tho aamo," ho muttered, "I'm
about dono If I don't gat hold of Home-
thli i ff to oat. Tho very next gate I
cnmim to I'll ohunco my luck,"

It no happened Hint tho next gata
on hln road wan n big, Impimlng nf-
fair, and wnn tlio only gap In n nolld

•front of brink wall,
In tho foreground n number of

dlone-iiroppotl, but perfectly bnppy
Binall boyn worn playing foot ball,
Aloi(g oiio curving path n uniformed
imrno wnn nlowly parading n few
bowrnppod youngntora In tho warmth
of tlio nun. And avim nn ho looked, n
matronly pornon opened tho «ato nnd
KUYO olxnt to n party of uniformed ludn
who Importantly onrrlod inimical In-
ntrumontn.

"lloardliiK-nohool, I n'pono," nixld
nilly, "Luoky nlmpnl"

Tl,io matronly lodgo-konpor wnn eye-
Ing him curlounly nnd yet with kindly

a good boy and you needn't be fright-
ened of them sending you here."'

Billy finished his meal and took his
departure. A wbnderful scheme had
come into his head.

He would contrive somehow to get
himself consigned to this palatia
residence. Already he saw ' himself,
strong and big, In a smart uniform
blowing the cornet to the rospectfu
wonderment of all. •

He hastened round the corner to
think out ways and means: Whai
could one do sufficiently bad to gel
one condemned to existence In a beau-
tiful house In the country, whore one
played foot ball and the corneraltor-
Tiately,~nnd*~whorcr-parent8~wero- re-
mote horrors? It would clearly bo n
difficult matter to decide, for moro
minor delinquencies wore rewarded
With fines or tho birch or stays In
a. remand homo, and Billy desired
none of these things.

A neat country house a- little way
up tho rond suggested' possibilities
and Billy wont along to It. A trtyn
spruce lawn at onco gave, him Inspira-
tion. Ho.would perform tho one act
which wns invariably hedged about
with strict forblddanco, tho ono feat
at which London park-keepers vied
with each othor In shouting, threats
and promises of reprisal. Always ho
hnd understood that It was among tho
most heinous ot sins that could bo
performed.

Ho would deliberately walk on tho
grass, and Jiist as deliberately allow
himself to bo captured!

For some minutes ho performed In-
tricate evolutions on tlmt wall-kept
lawn, but no ono paid hood to him.
Mo ahoutad aloud to call attention to
bin mlmleod, hut no ono camo to cap-
ture him.

At hint bo wont to tho front door
and a eoutlo, Bllvor-hnlrod. old clorgy-
mnn camo out at tho summons of tho
boll.

"I'vo boon walking on your grami,"
ntntod nil), nlmont hopefully. "Yon,
and jumping on It, too, and shouting.
Go on!" ho Invited. "Collar mo nnd
mind for a bobby."

"lint I don't understand."
"lleon on tho Rninn," ropoatod Dllly.

"On purpose no'n you could huvo mo
run In, Call a copper, sir—go on!"

"Ilut—but I shouldn't dream of
doing nucb a thing."

"Hero, you don't moan to any you
ain't going Io have mo run In?"

"Of courno not."
"Oh, don't bo no bard on ino nn

tlmt, ulr l Do liuvo mo run In!" Hilly
pleaded,

"Why nhould I?" murmured tho old
Kontloman, noroly perplexed.

"Why, bocaiino I want you to. I
want to K«t run In, 1 want (o get nont
to tho Munt r lu l acbool, and "

"You want to not ncmt Ilierot"
"Mora'n anything olno on earth.

Do hnvo ma run In, guv'nor T How It
bo It I wan' to hronk-on« or two of
your wtndorn nn wollT Ton I do wnnt
Io got takon up and nont to tha t (hero
'dimtr lul nohool,"

"niit why thoro, my Ind?"
" '(Jon I--I don't wunt to not "°nt

baek homo-hank whore thoy bivnhOB
inn nbniit. I don't ever wnnt to noo
Murtln'a Court no moro, I wnnt to

PAPEE LIFEBOATS.

A paper lifeboat that can be packed
away in the space of about on cubic
foot, but that, when inflated, Is sea-
worthy and durable, is the invention
of a retired admiral of the Japanesi
navy, says Tit-Bits.

Tho boat la constructed from thi
Japanese paper called haahlkirazii,
which is treated chemically to malt
it'waterproof. The-paper comes from
the mulberry tree. It is unusually
durable, and possesses great strength
when the stresses are in the direction
of the fibre.1

A thin sheet ofjjapeiv thatjB strong
when stressed In ' any "direction If"
made by pasting together two sheets
with the fibres crossing at rlgb
angles. The first boat that tho ad
mlral made was merely a kind ol
large pillow with a depression in th
centre, the whole being Inflated with
air. Because of tho easo with which
paper can bo punctured, it was necos
nary to change tho method ot con
Btructlon, so -several plpe-llko, bagi
wero niado and placed side by Bldi
In tho form ot a raft, and that rafi
finally modified to a' craft something
llko a boat In shape, '

Tho rosult Is a lire-saving crafl
almost Immune to wreck, for oven II
ono or two of tho pipes are punctured
or broken, tho boat still IB buyant
enough to bo seaworthy.

Owing to Itn strength nnd lightness,
and tin waterproof qualities, th<
hnshlklrazu paper Is evidently adapted
to a wldo range of uses, among which
nro tho malkng of coverings for noro-
plnno w|nga nnd for dirigible bal-
loons,

TIIK LAST C1IANCK OOWE.

A traveler from tho Nortli, walking
brough the mountains of North Caro-

lina, camo on u cabin•• thut-gavo-iin-
isual evidence ot rural Industry, nays
Unrpor'H Magazine. Although U wns
only ten o'clock In tho morning, tho
ravolor dnuldod to ntop niul ask for

refreshment, nlnco bo might not come
on anything HO promising for many
inllon.

A tall, apparently Ill-rod woman
'umo to Ilm door. Hlio looked nt tlto
ravolor In amazement, nnd Boomed
o ho ronontful whan ho made known
iln wants.

"Wo'vo ot,'.' nho mild In a ronroaoli-
ul tono, "Tom'n gono to (own to
'oteh corn moiil."

Tlio travoloc niiKKi'titod n glnun of
nllk,

KuIn tlio woman shook her bond,
.vhllo her sallow vliiago loiiKthonad,
Tom wont nnd forgot to milk tho cow.
Io won't ho buck ti l l ovenlii',"

Tlmt seemed to he the trnvolor'H
pporlunlty, both to uliow hln Hood
inturo nnd to obtain a Klnnn of milk,

"I'd bo glad, to milk hop for you,"
io offered. "I wan brought up on iv
iirm."

Again Iho woman nliook lior head.
Y« raln't, ntrniiitor," Anil th la tlmo
ior renentment wnn t inned with fu t l lo
'I'Kriil. "Tom rid tho cow to town."—
roiith'n Compnnlon,

A BAFFLED BOATSWAIN.

In all the naval services tradition
is strong. As Chief Boatswain' Mc-
Carthy, U. S. N., has shown in' an
article In "The Proceedings of the
United States Naval Institute," the
adherence to custom extends to the
manner in which the boatswain's calls
are varied for different occasions! and
even, in the old. navy, at-least, it ex-
tended to the way In which the officers
gave tholr orders.

The language used In passing words
was the vernacular of the sailor rather
than academic English, and the officer
who did not know that usually got
poor—results-train -the—boatswain's
mate, who had his own ideas about
passing the word, and got muddled
In Interpreting any unusual order.

On one occasion, the officer ot the,
morning watch gave this order, "Boat-
swain's mate, scrub down with rapid-
ity." Thla was a now ono, nnd after
causing tho officer to repeat the
order three times, tho bontawrilri/s
mnto became desperate. He grabbed
a dock bucket, and forced it Into the
hand of the nearest apprentice, whom
ho started on his way with a push
that sent tho youngster reeling, nnd
followed him with his shout:

"Qo to tho captain of tho hold and
ask him for a bucketful of It! I novor
hoard of anything to scrub a dock
with but snnd and llmo, and I don't
know anything about thoso now
'Boogy-moodglos,' anyway."

HAItnLY

During tho Russo-Japanese War,
Mr. Franklin Matthews represented
an American newspaper as near tho
front im bo could got, and one day
succeeded In breaking, through tho
IIOWB conaornhlp nnd. reaching Field
Marshal Oyaina. Tlip Interview wan

hut oxcoeillnKly courtooiin, and

THET PAID THE DIFFERENCE.

- A woman shoplifter was caiighr
stealing an umbrella In a dry goods'
store. But it was decided riot to prose-
'cute her if slie would pay for the um-
brella, valued -ot $2.60, which she did.
The next day she 'returned and re-
quested-to^-see -the manager: — JWben~
that ^surprised person could .recover

_
she had been pricing umbrellas in
other stores, an3 found that she could
purchase one like her own for ?2, and
she wanted to :know. if he .couldn't re-

_ cents. •• As a tribute to
her monumentaTTreiye-the-flfty-oents
was handed to her In silence-

"Not if she could hear Cavallinl?"
Beatrice's face burned hotter. "It's

her own fault; she never will get
clothes. You act as If you thought I
was selfish, Katharine. Jean won't I
tell you."

"I know. And that ''pretty new
gown of yours, too. You couldn't im-
agine-Jean-in that—" ' :—'—•-

"Katharine Shailer!" Beatrice blaz-
d. ,But

the door.
—"I'll
fectly safer! she. tailed back laugh-
ingly-as she "disappeared. ~--~~-Tr

Left alorie^Beatrtce'B anger ibui'ned
hotter andT"EpRefr;"Wb:ar—right—had-
Katharlne to imply things and sug-
gest things? To let J;ean.-wear her new
"dressf Why/Jean never wore-'tlothea
like that!

"Wouldn't shejike. to?" ^_ ;
Beatrice started. It liad really seem-

ed as if the voice was in the room.

there wag somelhTfig~~filiely-7Kbnest-in—
Beatrice—something, perhaps,. < that
Katharine Shaller alone-believed in—
the battle was won.:—Youth's Com-
panion. . • ' . ' . • • • ' .•"" «

TTAE

•DONKET TflTH A HISTOE¥.

A Portland (Oregon) paper says: .. _., _.- — ™- ^-01 ».»'>•
"A small old gray donkey, a regular abstruse, Army corps and divisions,

'burro'—an animal familiar in mining mortars, shrapnels, grape and canls-
.reeiou8,Jbnt_seldpm_8ee5 herft-^asaed ter, grenades—these terms are as hard
t r o ~ " " '

Clement Bernard, the Oregon Social-
ist leader, said in a discussion of war
terms: .

"War term's iare for the most part

tjlo Jliibilnnr correnponilnnt—lillfrinn
batok to propnrp tho atory for bin
papor, In tho courno of It ho used
tho expronnlon, "Marshal Oyamn Is n
brink," •

Tho lottor wnn punned nlong to tho
oniclal trannlator, nnd presently Cnp-
'nln Knilnkn, of Ilio marshal'ii ntalf,
called upon the cnrronpoiulont,

''Mnrnlml Oyanuv prosontii lily i:om-
illmontH," nald the captain siiavelr,
'and rogrntn' to Inform tho ontoomod

corniHponilont t lmt bin honorahlo lot-
«r cannot bo forwahlod IIH written."

','Wliy, wlmt's wroiiK wi th It?"
Captain Kuunlui nxphilnod with

'Olllo Kravlly; "Mnrnlml Oyuma ol>-
ootn to having (ho Aniorlcan pnoplo
ognrd hltii nn linked mud."

For thul wnn what (ho extremely
Itoral trannlntor had made of
brink,"--Youtli'a Coinpaiilon,

In a recent examination undor tho
fnltod, fltiiton civil nervlco rulen, In u
oluhborliiH city, ono of the
uuntlonn propounded wan:
"Namo tlio hlRhont mountain ponkn

i (ho Uullod Htaton,"
Ouo of tlio answer wnn:
"Plko'a Ponk, Ohonnptmho nnd Pook-

•boo," < i < l

through the city, yesterday By expresaT
consigned to Mrs. J. B. Ward,!Forest
Grove.' : A notice on the aide.' of the
crate informed the curious that the
anlmal'p name waa 'John Kellogg,' and
that'll waa the property of N. S. Kel-
logg, with whom It shares the honor
of discovering the Bunker Hill mine,
:he richest mineral lode of the West
—"The-story-goes-that-the-patient,
'althful animal has shared witTi his
master tho tolls of prospecting for
many years, packing his bacon and
beans, his pick and ahovol and all hia
belongings, sustaining himself on ba-
con gunnies, tin cans and what odds
and ends and crusts his kind master
could provide, eked out by any vege-
tation which camo to hand, or rather
to mouth. s

"While prospecting In the "Wardner
Hills, Mr. Kellogg ono day sat down to
oat his luncheon, and tho burro, prob-
ably tired ot his wandering, unsettled
course of'life, began to paw away tho
timoko and uncovered a cropping ot
mineral. Mr, Kellogg wiped hia lips,
took up hla pick and the rich discov-
ery of the Bunkor Hill was made and
his homo stake secured.

"Like a thoughtful, kind-hearted
man, ho determined hla faithful burro
should share his good luck, and BO ho
Bont tho animal by axproafi all tho Way
tho Forest City, thoro to revel In clover
the remainder of his days.

Tho llttlo animal, as It stood In tho
WollH, Fargo & CO.'B ynrd, attracted
much nttontlon. Ho had gorged hlm-
nalf on oats and stood In tho shade a
picture of "cqntont, carelessly flicking a
fly off bin Hide with one onr and nn-
-nther Trom bin fetlock with tho other.
Tho hair waa nil worn off hi* back nnd
ho looked rough nnd ahnggy, but ho

novel by'Maurice Hewlett. •
"A young girl looked up from her

Maurice Hewlett one evening and said:
"'Father, what's a halidome?'
" 'Humph, how's the word used?' the

father asked.
"'It says, "By my halldome, 'tis time

to flee,'" she answered.
.,. "^That_aJ^n|fles,' said hejr_ father,
' "By my Waterbury?rHaiidb]nw~1nea¥87"
watch., You .might have known'that
by the 'context.' . -

"Ho returned to his newspaper with
a self-satlsfled air, and a halt hour
later the young girl asked again:

" 'What does scutcheon mean,
father?'

"'Scutcheon? Scutcheon? How's it
—or—employed?'

" 'It says the lady had a blot on her
scutcheon.'

" 'Precisely. A scutcheon Is one of
the pale-colored shirt waists with a
llttlo breast pocket 'The lady had
probably boon carrying a leaky foun-
tain pen.'"

linn unrneil his rest, anil It la hoped ho
mny long llvo to enjoy It"

8TKUCK BY A LOCOMOTIVE.

Doctor Pock, who la by wny of being
the official chiropodist of tho Yellow-
atone Park, attending to all foot save
tho feet of tho mountains, was tolling
Mra. P. about a man ho had soon who
was suffering from locomotor. ataxln.

Mrs, P. didn't understand about-tho
affliction very well. So the doctor
pulled a faw mod leal terms ho found
In tho Index of a medical work.,

"Now do you understand what It
In?" ho nnkod.

"Certainly," replied Mrs. P.
"Well, what la It?"
"A man was in a taxi and got hit

by n locomotive."

HIS TIMR TO

Operatic tenors, Itka prlma donnas,
aro noted for tholr occentrlcltlen, nnd
tho famoiiH llrlgnoll wnB colobrntod In
that lino, On ono occasion ho
to H|IIR n uolo at Bt, AKi'eo1 Church,
Now York elty. Ho onmo In Into, and
dlvontlng hlmnelf of many covering
tumbling over munlo ranka nnd oxnii-
porntluK tho choir by trying his volco
ho cunio to the conclusion that ho wan
rondy. ny Ihln tlmo, howovor, tlio aor-
iiion hnd commenced, but Hrlgnoll, un
abashed, loaned over Iho oholr railing
anil tried to attract tho attention ot
tho pfoachtir by nhakliiR hla bead nnd?

ntloiiiutliiK with, hln hands, At Innt
ho actually called out: "Htoprt io
proach, Mo ready for no nlng. Htopn
ro prnnoh." And tlio prlont really did
ntop tho iiermon to accommodate tlio
Impatient tenor, whono volco now rung
out with mich forvor OB to thrill tho
wornhlpnrn ''anil oxmino bin Import)-

IFMES OK TUADK-MAUK8.

Tho gonornl public Boom to take U
for gruntod that trado-nmrko and
patents aro ono nnd tho name thing.
Certainly thoy aro both ilaat with In
tho PatontH Offieo, for tho aakoxot
convonlenco, anil It nooma that thla
fact bun convoyed tho nbovo Imprcn-
alon.

A trado-niarlc In a roglntratlon of a
word or design to goodn of n certain
trnder making It clear to tho public
tlmt tho nro bin manufacture, and
that nobody but him can use that name
trade-mark.

ItH uno In utmost Indlnponsablo Ini
tho commercial world, and thla can
bo Yoiilliftd h«M«r when ono known
what Itn functions aro In ronpoct to
tho trader und bin cUatotnora.

In tho llrnt plnco, being a cnrtlficato'
of KonulnoiinnH, It protacta tho public!
Hi'coudlly, being MI Identifying mark,
Ilia trndar In protected by tho law
AKilnnt any competitor who endeavors
to trndo on nnothor'a nnmo or goods.



JohnL.$ampbell
PLTJMBING; HEATING

and TINNING
Tin Roofing,

Heater and Range Work
Gasoline Engines, Tanks,
Pumps, Wind Mills,, etc.

Pneumatic Water Supply
-r~. Systems-for-all-purposed—r—•

Iv-sfi
ifepp.
|:$»;fife--.---
••.'.lU

Well Work, Pipe, and Fittings
Local Phone

Hammontori, N. J.

PR. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST
Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton.

m Lakeview
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Hammonton. ,

• , Large assortment of ' . ! • • •

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,

Whereas, Miss Alice Aigner, a
member of Hammocton Grange,
No. 3, has passed put of this life,
we desire hereby to express our
frief,pver her loss.

uring— the— brief— time— that-sbe-
las been a member of the Grange,

we have learned to appreciate be,r
worth ;-therdore be ;it

^solved, That we put on record
our sorrow at her death, and tender

tHe .bereaved, members of her
amily pur heartfelt sympathy, and

assure them that we share with,
them, in. their loss ; believing
that" the" God of love and comfort
draws near to succor and to make
criown his tender mercy and divine
compassion to those who are sorely
afflicted. And be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be published in. the
Hatnmonton paper, and a copy be
sent to the bereaved family.

Funeral Designs
In freshjlpwers, wax:_or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
i Florists and Landscape Gardeners

Belli-w ;

COUNTY'CAPITAL GARAGE

K*£i _.:'....

POWEE,

i

DURABILITY
RJBLIABILITY.

PlBasure'&^Comniercial
Harry F. Birch, Agent,

May's Landing, N. J.
WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Agent

. Hammonton. '

The PedplesBank
' .- ' • ; • . ' ' ' ' . OP • •

- Hammonton, N. J.

Capital> - - - $50,OOO
Surplus and.

Undivided Profits, $64,000

^ Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance of $1000 or more.

Safe Deppsit Boxes for Rent

. M. L. JACKSON, President
W. J. SMITH, Vice-Prcs't
W. R. TJI.TON, Cashiei

DIKHCTOR9

M. I*. Jackson J.,A. Wnas
C. F. Osgood George Elvina •
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson

• Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton
'Wm.

Chas. T. Thurston

Practical
Plumber

and Gas Fitter
lCHtliimt«tH)lici>i-full.Y furnlBliod.

Prompt Attontlon to nil lilnilM of,
riuuililnif work wi l l (iruvent

largo lilll" I" IlKMinil.
" n

lUmmuuton A.vcnn» linnnl 1'liono W7
Hammonton, N. J.

E. P. JpNES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Embalmcr

oiio wa. Hell, «

333 Uellevue Avo.

Hammonton, N. J.

::: Unclaimed'Letterii.
,' The following letters; remained

uncalled-for in the Hammontpn
Post Office on Wednesday, Sept.

Mn. Frank Baker
Mrs.T. Dnvll . • :

' UluLenardeOuklnf
Persons calling for any of the

above will please state that it has
oeen advertised. -

Louis J. LANGHAM, P. M.

olutions or Esteem.

MRS. JANE E. MYERS,
Committee.

W. H. Bernafcoujie,;/_
, /Firepisurance •

Strongest Companies , ^
_ __:_ !-•; I Lowest^Rates
Conveyancing, .

' Notary public,
Commissioner of

Hammonton.

Co. ^
Fire Insurance• • • \ ^

MONEY
-FOft-

MORTGAGE LOANS

Bartlett Building, - Atlantic City

Fire Insurance at Cost.1 . • v'
^ The Cumberland ^Mutual

Fire Insurance Company
Will insure your property at less
cosUhan others'. Reason: operat'g
expenses light ; no loading 61
premium for profits ; sixty-seven
years of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus over $roo,ooo.

For partlculara. »ee ,, , ^
"Wayland DeTuy7Aot,7Hamnionloif,ir. J.

Cor. Second apd .Cherry strccU

THE PLACE TO BITXL
Lumber Millwprk

Cement Coal
~-^~—-^aint——T

Fertilizers WaU-board

Lime
Wood .,-
:——Roofings

CbttaPipe

Our

••- • • • ' • " •i:7s..;::; • /iV'.VVy-1'; • »^'; <>.. ..- •' "'' •;:: ''I
).V.'.:r ..'.. : ' • ! . ,..'.'.i • > ' / . • . >-- ' .--",r ' '>.*.i-.-- '-" '- '•-• '••

'"' ': : TO ADVERTISE ;'.!.' ..•; 'V:;. ':.." ^
;,::;;

:;.^;''''"; - ' • • ' . " • .~ - , : • ' . . . .
SHoi6 Repairing Department;

' Which, is equipped with-the best '•"•'',''
up-t6-date> macliinery

we make the following oflfer

With every job of repairing amounting to
50 cents or over, we will give

A FREE TICKET

TO EITHER
OF THE

MOVING PICTUEE

Both Phones - -Prompt Delivery ; .

Let us estimate on your wants.

OSEPH B^IMHOFF

We are naming figures

o^2O per cept less
On all HOUSE WIRING done

NOW!

Let us give you an estimate.
It will surprise you.

BOYAIi ELECTRIC COMPANY

•"•i
TT7HEN driving a binder it's aggravating
VV to have to stop because "the twine

went wrong." . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sometimes the trouble is a bad spot in the
twjne-r«sometinies a tangled ball
Such delays are the real price you pay for
cheap twine.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
speeds up the work—cuta down the costa.
Plymouth la stronger and ties more bundles than any other
brand. The quality nevervarlcs and the baUidon'tfall down.

\ If you want an easy and economical harvest, get ypur twine
from us. And take our advice, order Plymouth EARLY.

1'or Hale by

GEORGE ELVINS, Hammonton

f
™^

All Summer Footwear and Gents' Furnishings

Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

jjistered———

Hammonton, N. J.
Local Phone 904

For Economy
The Westinghouse
Electric Iron.

If you pay the ncrynut by the
day, you will find it much cheaper
to UHC the WcHtinKhoiiHc Klcctrlc
Iron, because it xavea -ttrao.—No
waitiiiK for iron to hciit— no delay
of iiuy kind—nlwnya nt the rlsht
tetnpcrixttire.

«ar Httve you ween the new iron
with the henter thnt i« guarnntecd
for weveii yearn ?

Attk for one on trial.

If you have an iron of obitolete
type, or one thnt in not giving yon
mitlHtnctlon, bring 1' to our oir'co'
with a TWO iioi.f.Ait note, und
receive one of the new 1913 IroiiH
in cxelnuigc.

Hammonton
. Electric Light

Company

Our Motto—Keep Moving^

And Hauling of all kinds

No job too small or too large. .
Long Distance Moving a specialty.

"SERVICE GUARANTEED

I have the contract for delivering goods for Snellenburg and'
Berg Brothers, Philadelphia department stores, in Hammou-

nionton, Egg Harbor, May's Landing, Tucfcerton, etc.

Tomkinson Auto Express
First Road

Keystone Phone 839
Hammonton, N. J.
Bell Phone 53-3

Lots on Villa Park!
Villa Park irt located on Park Avenue, between Central Avenue and.

Ilatninoiiton Park.,

Thirteen Choice Building Lots
Arc now ready for tialc at Villa Park,

at low priced to (Milck buyers.

Lots fronting on Central Ave, 43 x 190 feet
Lots fronting on Park Ave., 40 x 156 feet

I.olH are all staked.
l l i iy t - iH w i l l know exactly the lots thoy purchase.

I
If or niH])H and li-niiit, apply to the owiicrn,—

. , J, L. O'DONNELL,
EDW, M. REEVES.

( if youTDuy out of town

—And we buy out-of

Town, what will

Become of our town ?

Attractive just ijpw,-

'r Pretty school girls,

Dahlias and Asters,

And sewerage' bills.

three centn per copy. H<5YT & SON, Publishers and Printers. 'One t^enty-ave per rear.
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Special meeting of Town Council
next Monday evening.

Hatnmonton Grange will meet
next Friday eve, I7th.

Herbert Brownlee will enter the
University of Pennsylvania.

Mi\ and Mrs. Rider_are_enteri
taining their daughter, Mrs. Keffer.

Miss Etta Steelman ts now at
WernersVille, Pa., for an indefinite

•stay..' ' • • _ • • . . - / . .

Casper Piej will enter the State
University, Ann Arbor, Michigan,
taking up forestry.

It is quite probable that John
W. Roller will be home from the
hospital next week.

Haryey_,Nr—Nace, of Ceilings-
wood, spent several days here as
the guest of 'W. O._Hoy_t. J__.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Ball were
welcome visitors in •Hammonton

-and-Elm-the-first-of-this-weekr

Civic Club library-will be open
this evening-, -j to 9.o'clock. They
will add new books next week.

—Mr.—and Mrs—William—Bitting
and son'Walter, of Oak'Lane, Pa.,

• Mike Demarcb is very ill in the
Philadelphia Hospital. "

Special irieeting of Volunteer Fiie
Company next Monday evening.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lenz
pleasure of seeing their

night blooming cereus.
Local lodges, fire companies and

citizens generally,, will go to, Egg
Harbor next week,.to attend the
carnival.

Look for the map in your daily
paper, Monday. Make a study of
it, and preserve .for future refer-
ence. Cbul.

J.' Murray Bassett has originated
several varieties of dahlias, some of
them not yet'named. They can be
seen any day at his Packard Street
farm. '

-GbasT-F-.rMouey and family spent
Labor Day With Mrs. M.'s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. Twomey,

"Sn"d their daughter, Mrs. Charles
Bobst. ' • -•

—Mrr-aiid—Mrsr—tonjjstretb~euter-~
tained a large number of friends
at a week-end party. They were
loaded down with peaches on their

Fry.
Civic Club thimble bee on next

Thursday afternoon, in the Club
House. Members . please note the
change of day.

Improvements at the hosiery
_

and it will evidently, soon be ready
for business.

A special meeting of Woman's
Political Union will be held at the
residence of Mrs. J. C. Bitler this
'Saturday" "evening", at 8 o'clock.
All members are requested to be
present. Important business. *

The Girl Pioneers gave their Di-
rector, Miss A. L. Hoyt, a surprise
party, on Wednesday evening, in
honor of her birthday. They dec-
oratedjhe Inwn with Jap lantenuv
and '"Ulfd ~¥~righ~t' jolly time^foF'rf
conple of hours,- 'then set out Neo-
politan creaitt^and lady fingers.

• They also brought some nice gifts
• for, their hostess, who heartily en-
joyed the occasion. '

BANK BROS. New Fall Stetson Hats for Men just Arrived
Soft and: Derby- Hats in- all-newest styles — BANK BROS.

Men's and Young Men's
New Fall Suits rê dy. - . ' . ' - , '

Exceptional values, conservative styles
v for elderly men. Nobby styles for

young men. The product.of the best
tailors, a great collection to choose from.

Prices, $7.5
$20 and $22.50

New Fall and Winter Suits for
Women and Misses now ready.

Made of serge, gaberdine, whipcord, and

poplin, in the very latest styles,
Priced at $12.50, $15, $16.50, $18,

and up to $22.50

School Shoes for Boys. School ̂ hoesjor jGrirls.

Mr. Everett .Smith, Mrs. E. C
Schenck arid son John, all from
TrenJoiixJiave been spending par
of the week with Kev. and Mrs
Evereirvan Dright.. ——

Council-Meeting.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

First-M. E. Church. '
Everett.vanDright, Minister.
io.y> a. m.,' preaching ; topic,

"A Place of Safety."
la.oo m., Sabbath School.
7.30 p, m., .preaching ; topic.

"The ProgreMrt of Christianity."

Presbyterian Church, Sept. 12th.
Morning worship at 19.30. Theme,
4'Tluf Treasure Seekers. '

Noon meetings, Snbbnth School
and MCII'H Bible Class. Drop-in.

Christian Endeavor nt 7.00 p.m.
'Lecture .Room; Early-coiners to
Church invited.

Evening worship, 7.45, preceded
by song service. Theme of even'g,
"Mending the NetH."

Thursday evening prayer service
nt 7-J5- . -

HaptistChurcli, Sunday, Sept. ia ,
Vacation time is bver, We arc

back again, tunneling ou tin: thrc.sli-
hpld of a new Church year. VVhnt
shall the end be ? That depend*
oiryou and me. Will you help to/
make it uucceHnful ?

Service schedule:
10.15 a.m., Prayer circle.

All the members were present a
Wednesday evening's meeting o
Council except Messrs. Baker an
Godfrey. .

Fire, Water & Light Committe
ma'de their report, viz : that man
holes should be.placed at all gat
valves'on B,ellevue Avenue up ti.
Third Street betore permanent im
provements. That all but tw<
properties along above line hav
town water connection. That the
extension of water system dowi
Pleasant Mills .Road.^vould-take
3850 feet of four-inch pipe, at a
cost of $3,500, plus the cost of fir
plugs. They could not figure tha
the rentals would pay for 'the in-
stallation.

Mr. Nicolai reported that efforts
bad been made to sink pipes it
bottom of the Lake, but failed to
find solid bottom. Other methods
will be tried.

Chief of Police reported eigh
arrests (four of which were drunk
and disorderly), and six lodgers.

Bills paid made up the following
totals:

Town I'urpoKCH I J284 67
UlKhwmra ...: 306 S3

Theme, "Jonah lii'the IIiirncHu,"
Childrt-n'H theme, "A "

blooming CoreiiH."
11.-15 in,, Ilible School,
6..)5 p.m., V. P. S. C. K. prayer

and prutae Hervlce,
7..IS p.m.,'evening pralhe Hcrvico.

Theme, "ICntrai , :tj Ue<MilreiticntH. ' '
Thurmlay <;vrtung |)iayer Hervlce

nt 7\'\S- *

AII-Soul 'N Cli \ i rch—Uuivtuwtl int ,
' i i .ooa .m, , "The Chr lHt lnu Idea

ofOod."
7.,V> p.m., thfine, "Overcoming

the Spirit 'if IiitoU'iiuire."
l'»II Ually next TucHday ev'en'g.

• There will l>i> a nodal time, enter-
tui iniK'i i t , and icrii 'Hlniu-iitH.

St., Mnrk'h^Chnrch. IMfteenth
Sunday • after Trinity. Morning
I'ruytT u IK I I lolyCdinini lulon, 7.11111
Morning Prayer and I.llany, 10.30.
Sunday School ut i i . . )5 ; JCvun lng
Prayer,7,30.

Klro Department
Poor ,
HtTPOt I'tlhtl..' . . . .' . . . . . .
1'nrk
Drnlimnp
Hcwnrnto
Int. on Hlilownlk Innn

17 18
III I I

43 M)

, 21 no
m ra
i«l 4 <

Collector and Treasurer reported
receipts as $S 14.28.

Clerk's receipts for month, for
licenses., etc., $244.07.

Board of Trade asked that the
following be adopted : danger posts
or signs in center of Htreet at each
end of Uellevue ; that bottom of
the Lake be levelled, to remove
danger, at the dam ; that a lung
motor be purchased and placed at
a central point, to be used In cmcr
gencies. The last suggestion was
referred to Property Committee, to
investigate and -report price and
available money. '

I rv ing I. Hearing asked permiH-
Niott-to—hang- electric—sign-within
property line, Agreed, that he has
the right to do so, but recommend
Unit it be placed against building.

Ollu-inl notice received from the
.solicitor, of Judge's decision con-
firming assessment commissioners'
report.

Itoml issue ordinance punned its
final reading, and vvus adopted.
(Published this week.)

An ordinance was introduced,
appointing three commissioners to
assess sidewalk heiicliln. Messrs.
Win. O. Hoyt, Jan . V. linker and
J. 1). Bmull went named.

Voted, tluil n*npecinl meeting be
held next Monday evening.

Treumirer wim autlioii/ .ed to pur-
chase iicctismvry books for keeping-
HC\v«nigt« aceounts.

Higluva/Commit lee W U H given
i i iHtruct lo im to have lhn weeds rut
along the highways, espeel.dly rug
weeds.

Adjourned at 11,30,

Boys' Shoes at $1/50 ; size i to^6; of satin
", dull top, blucber cut, leather counter

Boys' Shoes at $1.75 ; size 2 J^ to fj.; satin
calf, blucher cut, good solid sole •

—Growing-Cirls^ShoesT:
make a specialty of these

Growing Girls Shoes at $1750 ; gun metal
calf, iu'lace and button
-^-Growing-Girls^Shoes at $2 ;. of gun-metal
cal f and patent colt; lace and Vjutton \ . -

button, gun metal calf

Boys'Shoes at $2,50 ; size i to 6 ; of patent
colt and gun metal calf; good wearing shoes,
with good solid inner and outer sole and
counter. . - •
- - 'V • ' . • • . • . • ' - ' " ' . • .

<^oys'Shoes at $3 ; size i to 6 ; of gun
metal calf, patent colt, and Russian calf, in
lace and button . . '

and pat. colt, also cloth top, lace and button
Growing Girls' Shoes: at .$3 ;• gun metal;"

patent colt, and russet; lace and button
Children's Shoes at $i, size 5 to 8 ; of dull

calf, lace and-button : : - --.-—-.
Children's Shoes at $1.20, size 5 to 8 ; gun

metal, vici kid, and Russian calf, button
arid lace

Child's Shoes at $1.75, size 5 to 8; gun
metal and patent cojt, lace and button-

Little Boys' Shoes at $i.id'; size 8 to
of satin calf, lace, with heavy soles

' Little Boys' Shoes at #1.35 ; size 8 to
of gun metal calf, lace

Little Boys' Shoes at $1.45 and $i..<;o ; size

metal, button and lace
Girls' Shoes at $1.50, size 8}4 to 11; gun

metal'and patent colt, lace and button ; ••
Girls' Shoes at $1.75, size 8^4 to n ; gun'

metal, Russian calf, patent colt, button and
laCe, Russian calf in button only ' -

Girls' Shoes at $a, size 8^ to n ; of gun

8 to 13^, of gun metal calf, lace, and Blucher
with good solid sole

. Little Boys' Shoes at $2 ; size 8 to
gun metal calf and patent colt, solid
leather

\ • • ,
•Little Boys' Shoes at f2.so,-size 8 to

of gun metal and patent colt, goodyear welt.

gun

metaTand patenfcolt, lace and button
Girls' Shoes at $1.35, size nj^ to 2 ;

metal calf, lace and button '
Gjrls' Shoes tot $1.75, size nj^ to 2 ;

metal and patent colt, lace and button
Girls' Shoes at $2 ;,gun metal, vici kid and

Russian calf, lace and button
Girls' Shoes at $2.50 ;-- of '-gun metal- calf;

Russian calf, patent colt, lace and button,
Goodyear welt

Boys' Suits for School wear, that are just right. We took great
care in selecting them; saw to it that the materials will stand the wear

they will be put to ; that the colors are right, and that the work-
manship is right. '•• * .

Boys' Suits at $2.50 ; 'light
and (lurk cassiincrcs, iu the
newest Norkfolk styje,-with
kuickcrbockcr pants. Excep-

~vnlncs ~
Boys' Suits utft.vso; tartan

plaid oussiiuere, in Norfolk
style

Boys' Suits at #5 and #6 ;
exceptionally good values, in
the nc\y Norfolk style ; good
roomy knickcrbnckcr punts ;
of oussiuu'rc, worsteds, and

Boys' Suits at $2 ; Norfolk
style, of the new tartan plaid
cnssimcre

Little—Boys'—
\vith cap and leggings to
match, $5,— the newest crea-
tion for little fellows

Kxtra fine Suits for Boys,
at #7.50 ; master tailored, of
high, grade woolen materials,
in the newest Norfolk style,
with • good roomy knicker-
bockcrtrousers

Boys' Knee Pants ^59 c, 50 c

and 75 cjknickerbocker style
of dark and light cassimere ;

J^soJbl tic _i_ extra iirong_uiate^
nol.and well made ; size 7 to
16 years

Dutches-* knee Pants, guar-
anteed 10 cents if a button
comes off, and fifty cents if
they rip. Prices, $i, $T..2r
51.50 and $1.75 ; g00(i assort.
ment ; materials, cassimeres
worsted aiftl serges ; all sizes
up to 18 years

Bank Brothers' Store
Bellevue Avenue - - Hammonton, New Jersey
!>&&'<M&$^&&^!M^


